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LEADERSHIP Thomas Jefferson led the way to the founding of 
an important segment of the great American food Industry: macaroni manu
facturing. Since 1898 Rossottl has been a leading producer of effective 
packaging for macaroni and Ita related producta. and we're obviously proud 
of our reputation as specialists In the business. But Just as Jefferson went 
on to acquire renown In a number of other fields. so too has the Rossottl 
reputation for leadership been e><lended to includa a wide variety of other 
produCl8. The flexibility and versatility of our services cover every stap of 
production from creAtive concept to completed package. If you are looking 
for a well established and reliable source of supply •.• if you are looking for 
leadership in packaging. look to Rossottl: packaging specialists for seventy 
years. 

FOR BETTER MERCHANDISING THROUGH PACKAGING 
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Macaroni Standards Defended 
THE Standards Committee of the Na

tional Macaroni Manufacturers As
sociation met on April 14 and elected to 
oppose the proposal of modifying the 
Standard. 0,' Identity tor Macaroni 
Producla by t, e Inclulion of 8 product 
"with Impi"uved protein quality" made 
of com meal, lOY nour, Bnd semolina. 

It was noted that for centuries ma::3-
ronL hal been a wheat rood atople. It 
adhere. to carefully prescribed Ingredi
ent standards. The long-itanding Itand
ard hal been the consumers' assurance 
that he i. letting the product he wants. 
It II supplied by an Industry which II 
comprised for the most part of arnall, 
family-owned bualneaset. which in tum 
are lupplled mostly by thousand, of 
amall. family-owned Ianni for whom 
the macaroni IndUitry Is the principal 
source of livelihood. 

HHrlngs 8cbed.ulM 

On March 3, 1971, at the Instance at 
the lara:e.t food company In the nation, 
the Food and Orua: Adminl.traUon, 
without prior con.ultation with the in· 
dullry, proposed a new standard of 
identity for "Enriched Macaroni Prod
ucla with Improved Protein Quality." 

It the ne,v .tandard la promulgated, 
the cOlUlumer will have no assurance 
th.t the product he a:ell Is actually 
macaroni. Of key Importance I. the fact 
that the new product is so widely de· 
fined as to content that It can be made 
at almost anythlna:. the consumer not
wlth.tandlng. Wheat would not be a 
prescribed In,redlent. 

In letten to Senaton, Repreaenta
Uves, Secretary Elliot Richardson at 
Health, Education and Welfare, and Dr. 
Charle. Edwards. Commiuloner of the 
Food & Drua: Administration, macaroni 
manufacturers declared at a time at 
widespread concern for consumer 
rishll, this proposed new stando.rd It 
nothlna: short of shametul. The penlUon 
taken waa that if a broadly defined 
product Is to be eatabllshed, it should 
be done .0 under a name other than 
macaroni and In a tonn different trom 
recolnlzed mc :oh'onl. 

The period for comment has been ex
tended to June 1. 

DWI a"poDds 

The Durum Wheat InsUtute rued the 
followina: letter with the Hearina: Clerk 
of the Department of Health, EducaUon 
and WeHare: 

Dear Sir: 

This Jetter Is written at the unani
mous, explicit direction of the major 
producers at durum semolina, durum 
granulars and durum flour In the 
United States, which products are used 
almost exclusively In the manufacture 
of spaghetti, macaroni and noodles. 
Theae producen are Inemben of the 
undenllned Durum Wheat Institute, a 
division of the Millen' National Federa
tion. On their behalf we wish to register 
their opportlon to the proposal pub
lished In the Federal Rellsler of March 
3, 1971, tor a standard at Identity for 
"Enriched Macaroni Producll with Im
proved Proleln Quality." 

_Food 

For centuries, or for 81 lonl as man 
has made the producll commonly 
known as "macaroni food .... C.paghettl, 
macaroni and noodles) those products 
hove been made primarily from wheat. 

These food., Identified as "pastas" In 
their italian derivaUon and "macaroni 
products" or "alimentary paste." In the 
United States, are almple mixture ot 
wheat particles and water, manipulated 
by hand or mechanically to fonn a 
dough, which Is then cut or extruded 
under pressure throush dies to form 
characteristic .hapes - 81 spaghetti, 
macaroni or noodles. They are, accord· 
ing to exl.tinl FDA standards of iden
tUy, "the clau of food each of which Is 
prepared by drylnl formed unit. of 
doulh made from semolint, durum 
flour, farina, t10ur or any combination 
of two or more of thele, with water and 
with or without one or more of the 
optional Insredlents apecUled In sub
paragraphs (1) to (6) Inclusive of this 
paralraph." 

None of the above .peclficallona per
mits the use of cereal sralns other than 
wheat In the production of macaroni 
food •• The additives pennltted under 
present .tandard. Include .plces, tea
IOnlnl, lOY flour made by .peclfic proc
eu, milk and mllk .olid .. ell and ela: 
soUds, certain veletable., wheat lenn
or, a type at macaroni may be made 
from milled whole wheat. While mini
mal amoun" of certain additive. are 
.pedtled for different type. at product, 
and the label atatement that can be 
made thereon II rigidly specified, no
where b there to be found even a SUI-
18.Uon that macaroni produdJ ma, be 
made primarily from I an1thine but' 

, " 

wheat. The upper limits of certain of 
the permitted additives, other than en· 
rlchment nutrient., ore not .tated, pre · 
liumably because their use lasell-lImlt· 
Ing. Too much soy flour, beets, carroh', 
spinach, milk solids or tomoto~s resuitJ 
In a product that I. Inedible or unal'
petizlng or that tails to maintain Its 
form or integrity as apolhettl, macaroni 
or noodles. 

Thus the mll1ers of durum wheat, as 
.... ell as othen devoted to the Ideal of 
deliverlna: a product of hlshest quality 
to the consumer, have never chal1enled 
the present standards for macaroni 
products. But the new prOtlOA!, It II 
believed, would destroy the very 
foundation of the concept of deftnitions 
and standards at Identity, not only for 
macaroni but for all foods. 

PurpcIM of SlandU'da 

The declared purpose of a definition 
and standard of identity under the Act 
Is to auure the intelrity at commonly 
known foods sold under their common 
names; to "protect the conlumer Bsalnlt 
'economic adulteration,' by which lep 
expensive insredients are lubstituted, 
or the proportion of more expensive In
lredlent. dlmini.hed, .0 as to make the 
product, olthouSh not In Itsetf deleteri· 
OUI, Interior to that which the can· 
sumer expects to receive when purcha,· 
In, a product with the name undt!r 
which It was sold"; and to eliminate 
the confusion to consumers that in .ome 
cales results from their InabiUty "t" 
determine, 101ely on the baals of Infol
maUve labeling (perhaps in "fin ! 
print"), the relative merltl of a varlet ' 
at products superflclally resemblln J 
each other." ]t was so .tated In th! 
reports of the Senate ond House (f 
Representatives relatina to Section 40 I 
of the Act which authorizel the promu> 
lation of definlUons and .tandards (f 
Identity, and it has 10 been held by th! 
Supreme CourL 

Instead . at achievlna: this declare I 
purpose, the proposed new .tandad 
would achieve the opposite telUlt-dl 
cepllon of the consumer. Inltead at sel
tlnl a wheat·based product, which un 
of the word "macaroni" would lead hirR 
to believe he would set. the product 
w~uld l'Ontain' lIttie, If any, wheat. 

Tempxuy Permlll 



\.. 

Standard. D.f.nd.d-
(CclRtinued from page <t) 

standard tor "Enriched Macaroni Prod
ucla with Improved Protein Quality," 
one supplier hOI provided an extruded, 
Imitation macaroni food made with 45 
percent com meal, 30 percent soy, eight 
percent nour, non-fot dry milk. vita
mins and minerals. complying with 
FNS NoUee 218 of February 22, 1971, 
colling (or a product to be used In 
child feedin, programl In lunche. and 
.uppera 81 a meat alternative or re
placement. We have been Infonned that 
U.S, Department of Agriculture Food 
and Nutrition Service purchases of a 
.Imllar Imitation macaroni product 
manufactured under the "temporary 
permit" have resulted In a rood con
tolnln, as much 01 60 pef'C'ent com 
meal. In no way could such an Imitation 
produet be accepted as a macaroni food 
aecordlng to the exlstln, Jtandarda, 
alnce It would not meet the public ex
pectation at Identity and quality which 
h .. thut tar been protected by those 
,tandanll. Since the enatz, Imllatlon 
tood material could not honeltty be 
called a macaroni tood under the exllt
Ing .tandard., the only way to prevent 
conl umer deception if the word umaca_ 
ronl' t. to be uled (and degraded) would 
be to label the product all an Imltalion 
macaroni product. 

FarIo ...... 

The propOlled Itandard would call tor 
"mixing one or more lultable farinace
au. Ingredients with water" and sped
fied nUlrient •. LlleratJy, the adJeetive 
"farinaceou." denotel the characteril
tics of tarina. 

"Farlnn" Is legally defined In t."e 
.tandordl (Code ot Federal RefUJations, 
~15.130, Title 21, Part 1&) u .. the food 
prepared by grinding and boltln. clean
ed wheat, other than dUnlm wheat or 
red durum wheat, to such flneneu that 
when tested .• .. " dc. The obvlou. 
reason for excluding durum Is that the 
purlCied mlddllnas ot that .pecific 
wheat are legally defined u "semolina" 
by the .ame . tandards, and aemolina, 
durum lranuian containing a hlaher 
percentage of nour than semolina, and 
durum nour itself are commonly used 
In beller quality macaroni foods. 

It the adjective "farlnaceout" I. to be 
expanded to Include substance. which 
are not tarlna but which In one or 
more relpects may lend to reJemble 
tarina, and If by thl. liberal conltruc
tlon It II Intended to allow the ule of 
com meal or .oy meal or flour or 
some other lUnd of meal or flour u the 
principal Inlredlent of the proposed 
product, l"l. conllructlon would be 

repugnant to the deflnltlon of "farina" 
In the exl.Ung .... ndard. for cereal 
noun and related products. 

COftIWDtr o.c.ptioa 

To sell the proposed product, shaped 
like melcaronl products but actually 
mode trom com meal, In tood store., or 
to aerve it to consumen In a h'ltel, rei
taurant, In.titutlon or .chool lunch 
room as a type of macaroni without 
IabeUnl it as an Imitation product 
would amount to deception, for the 
consumer would be offered aomethinl 
that appears to be .palhettl, macaroni 
or noodle. but would really be .ome
thin •• elae. U .... ndarda and their In
telrit.v Ihould be 10 relaxed It may 
.omeday be quite poulble to fabricate 
and sell a macaronl-Uke prodUct In ap
peanoce, made from flnely ,round 
wood pulp, with addJtivet that make 
It look. taste and cook Uke macaroni, 
and with added nutrients providing 
blah qual1ty protein, de.lred leveu of 
the B·vllamlns and iron, calcium and 
other food value •. Durum mUlers lin
cerely believe that .uch a IOGI 11 not 
the objective of the Food and Drug Ad
mlnl.tration nor in keeping with the 
.plrit ot the 'Yltem of deflnlUons and 
standard. of Identity Intended by the 
Act and up to thia time fairly honored 
by the Food and Drur. Administration. 

luu.1t to Inllary 

To add In.ult to Injury, the very 
name of the product under the proposed 
standard, vi&' "enriched macaroni prod
ucts with improved protein quality" 
seem. to be deallned to lead all ton
.umen. even the most . 0phiaUcated 
(except those who ml&ht by chance oh
taln a copy of, and be able to Interpret, 
the .landard), to expect the product to 
conald prineipally of manronl _ • 
wheat bued food Instead of a product 
that mllht tontaln as UtUe as five or 
10 percent wheat or no wheat at all. 
and up to 100 percent ot com meal or 
soy producU or IOrnethinl other 1han 
wheat producll. A time-honored name 
of a common food would thUi be appro
priated to ldentlfy a product that mlaht 
contaln little or none of the common 
food known by con.umen and identi. 
fJed In existing llandard. by the com
mon name 10 appropriated. We ,ullelt 
that thll would be.o deceptive and mia
leading that if a 11m liar delrec of de
ception were attempted. by a food man
ufacturer without the protection of 
.ome kind of lovemment shelter, such 
a. the proposed new .tandard, the FDA 
or the FTC, or both. would chaCle the 
manufacturer with ml. brandlng and 
would pro~abl)' prevan. 

Thl. tran. greu:ion would be eWn 
more reprehensible because of tt.c 
buUt-ln puITery Inherent In the prt '
posed product name. Nothlnl In tI.t 
name or the labeUng would tell th! 
conllumer that the product Is made f"" 11 
IOmethlnl bellde. wheat and that aOOul 
the ani), resemblance it might bear to /I 
macaroni product would be the shal e 
of the units. Not only would the produl I 
name deceive the consumer but It leur.s 
to have been particularly dClllned 10 

sell the product-to make the con.ullll'r 
believe that he Is get Un, a very Ipeclal 
kind ot mttcaronl, not only a macamnl 
that Is enriched but one that Is loedl!d 
with protein. 

FOI' Kutrltlonal Impro .. ,uDt 

The mUJen ot durum semolina, ,:n.n· 
ulan and durum Dour In no way oppose 
.teps leadln, to the nutritional im' 
provement of macaroni producb-{:.ro
vldlnl wch ,teps are recommended by 
competent nutrition authority. The nu
tritional Improvement of macer'onl 
toods, .uch as they are ilreaently known 
to con.aumen and defined In the pl't·r.ent 
.tnndards, Is ealUy nnd Inexpensively 
accomplished without delradlng thosl!! 
products or chanKlng their tradilionol 
character 81 wheat-based toods. Fo r ex· 
ample, the B·vltamln and Iron content 
of the e,ulchml!nt formula can bo In· 
creased. The protein valuel can be elc· 
vated to €'qual those of milk, meal, fbh 
or elll In any one of several ways 
without comproml.ing the ale·old, con
sumer-accepted, ballc character of mac
aroni, .palhelti and noodle. as witea t· 
based products. To offer Imllatlor. mac· 
aronl producb .. the real thlnt. how
ever, would serve onl), to dowr.lrar.e 
the total market and advenel), alfed 
hard-won popularity and demand Il1r 
quamy. 

Nor do the millers of dururn wheal 
oppose IO-called "engineered foods" d~ .. 
allRed to provide apeclnc nutrients :n 
extraordinarily larle amounll to me :1 
the nutritional deflclt. of certa in popu· 
latlon aroup., providing ala ln th LI 
there I. demorurtrable need fo r Intal e 
of .uch nutrlenu and that .uch "eni i· 
neered foodl" are not oITered ct n.ume-" 
tor anything but what thp.y "'~ . II 
should be remembered, howc" er, th Lt 
macaroni foods are not Intendod- to he 
complete, all·purpose rations provldlllg 
every thin, one penon needs nutrition· 
ally, for a meal, a day or any other 
Interval. Macaroni food. are customar
Ily eaten with olher foodt In a meuL 
Furthermure, they are consumed with 
aruce, In helplnl' from canerole diahel, 
with meat, milk, cheese, ftsh, elil, 
veletables and a variety of other foocL 

(Continued. on pa,e 8) 
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Standard. D.fend.d
(Continued from pale 8) 

Their nutritional eontrlbuUon most 
}Ollcolly should be consld~red in rela
tion to a penon', total intake of food 
rather tban what the macaroni product 
Itael! may provide. 

DetrlmeDi 10 Many 

While the proposed new standord for 
an Imitation macaroni would work to 
the pecuUar advantage of a few-In par
ticular those who hove been supplying 
such a product tor use in school lunch 
and Federal teedlnl prolrams - it 
would adversely afl'eel the tntere.t of 
thousands of durum ,rowen, mlDen, 
macaroni manufacturers and others 
who have labored dlll,ently for many 
years to perfect their product and ex
pand their markell. There I. no Ihort
ale of wheat In ,eneral, or durum 
wheat speclncally, and the latter va· 
riety I. now Bnd haslonl been regarded 
In Europe and the United Statea u a 
primal')' In,redlent for quality macaroni 
productL Several European naUons 
have laws specifylna that only dumm 
InlredlentJ be used for spalhetti, maca
roni or noodle., because productJ so 
made maintaIn their Integrity In cook
Inl. reslsl the mushlnl or pasly conte
quenc:c of overcookln, and aalure Inlo
far II poulble the delivery of a better 
product to consumers at home. or In 
reltauranIJ, hotels. Inltltutlons, lunch
rooml and other eaUn, places. To serve 
an ersau macaroni to &Chool children, 
for example. would deprive them ot 
knowledae of quallly and In the long 
run depreu the sale of genuine prod
ucll. 

8........, 

To sum up: (1) durum millen beUeve 
that products which would be produced 
under this proposed standard, or those 
which have been produced under spe
cial pennit, are In no lense macaroni 
food. ; (2) durum millen believe that 
wheat and only wheat serves as the alne 
qua non Ingredient of macaronl food.: 
(3) durum m11lers lee no nutritional 
,aln In the proposed new standard that 
cannot be better accompllihed by ad
dina: nutrient" to what are presently 
known and specified a. macaroni foods, 
aco:ordln. t) exl.tln. standard.; (4) dur
un: millen beUeve that appllcaUon of 
.he name, "macaroni," to the kind of 
product described In the proposed new 
standard would grievously damale the 
thus tar arowlnl market tor true maca
roni tood. and work great injury on 
tholt! long devoted to the improvement 
ot durum-based "roduct.s-thelr cul
ture, lrowth, harvest, mlllin., manufac
ture and markeUnlt and finally HI) 

would serve only to deceive and mis
lead consumers. AU these Impalnnenls 
would be Inmeted on many 10 the be\\e
nt of only a few. 

Finally, durum mitten betleve that 
the proposed new .tandard It adopted 
would ultimately deslroy the tolal fab
ric of .tandards of Identity for toods. 
At 1:1. time wht.n the emcacy of regula
tory 8.encles ot government Is belnl 
publicly questioned. It would seem that 
this proposal made by the Commlulon
er "on his own Initiative" would lend 
credence to detracton and provide Jus
IIftcation tor their criticism. 

We ur,e that the proposal to establish 
a .tandard for "Enriched Macaroni 
Product. with Improved Protein Qual. 
Ity" as aet torth In the Commluloner'1 
noUce dated Marth I, 1871 be with
drawn. 

Respectfully .ubmltted, 
Durum Wheat Institute 
E. E. Powen. Chalnnan 

Durum Wheat Irutitute Members 
ADM MUUng Company 
Amber MUlln, Division of F.nners 

Union Grain Tennlnal AuodaUon 
International MulUfoods Corporation 
North Dakota MUl & Elevator Alan. 
Peavey Company Flour Mlll. 

IS THIS MACARONI? 
General Food, Corporation describes 

their Golden Elbow Macaroni u a ma
Jor advance In nutrition. They say this 
about It: 

Golden Elbow la a new qulck-c:ookJng 
enriched elbow macaroni that contalru 
20% hl,h quallty protein. The product, 
maeL, from a blend of com flour, soy 
flour and semoUn. Is a new source ot 
hl'h qualily protein in a macornl fonn 
that will meet the net'ldl of lrutitUtlON 
and those concerned with balanced 
feeding pro,nm •• 

"Goldf'n Elbow la ,teUc:lou. tut~., 
rich In color, ell)' to eat ~nd otrerJ: 

"-• Contalru more than seven time. 
the protein 01 reaullr macaronI. 

• Two ouncea (one cup cooked) hal 
a protein ratlna equal to 60,*,-
100% of the recommended food 
iteml for the Type A .chool lunch. 

• One cup cooked Golden Elbow will 
supply one-third of proleln of a 
child'. (ten yean or younger) rec
ommen:! .. .:! dietary Q 11 0 wan c e. 
1.Rec:(J1 ~'mended dietary allowance 
tor pro~ln c3lculated from table. 
ot Notlona~ Academy ot Science. 
and Natlonat Retearcb Council. 

CoG ........ 
• Can be easily prepared and aerved 

like "",Iar macaroni. 

• Needs no riruJn, and la Jell II1c::,
than reaular cooked macaroni • . . 
makes for easier servlnl. 

• Neecla no speelal storale . . . hl'n
dies like reaulAr macaroni. 

£CO.,..., 
• Golden Elbow II an cconomk lll 

source ot hllh quality protein CO lt· 
Ing only 2-3 cent. tor a two OUllet 

servin. (one cup cooked). 
• Golden Elbow \.'Ied by Itselt or In 

recIpes will slanlneanUy redUet 

menu COIU, while malnLDlnlng tie
.!red protein levels. 

ACC'lptaDC'e 
• Exceltent acceptance amon. chil

dren and adults In over 2,000,000 
servings. 

• Current UlerJ consist or .chools, 
universities. hospitals, state and 
federal food programL 

Golden Elbow tupplle. 350 calories 
per 100 lramt. 

A typical analy.ls of the 
would be: 

Protein (minimUm) 20.0~ 

Carboh)'drateJ 
(calculated by dIfference) 68.2* 

Fiber (maximum) 1.8% 
Ash (maximum) 2.8~ 

Fat (maximum) 2.2* 
Water (maximUm) 12.5% 

AddlUonal nutrlents In each pound: 
Thiamine 4 to 8 ma. 
Rlbonavln 1.7 to 2.2 mi. 
Niacin 27 mg. to 34 rna. 
Iron 13 mi. to 18.5 mg. 
Calcium 1700 mg. to 1900 mi· 
Amino Acid Analy.es . 

Lysine 
Threonine 
VaUne 
Isoleucine 
Leucine 
Tyrosine 
Phenylalanine 
Tyrosine + 

Phenylatanlr-e 
Methionine 
Cy.tine 
Mp.thlonlne + 

Cy.tlne 
Tryptophane 

Per c.t 01 
WboIoE" 

'l. gil ..... Value 
0.97 U8 18 
0.11 3~0 12 
0.118 4.401 80 
0.04 1.05 81 
1.7', 8.70 og 
0:10 3.52 82 
0.01 U8 81 

1.81 8.10 83 
D.31 1.83 63 
0.37' 2.71 88 
, 

o.eo 3.10 _ 8.' 
0.21 1.21 13 

'Cystine value calculated from the 
data In USDA HER fleport No.4. 

Cooldng InstructiON carry a eautiOA 
not to oveROGk. 

Golden Elbow wl11 keep ill rich natural 
yellow com color, appeUtldna aroma. 
and fiavor even after tOOkln.. JIll 
General r-1.IOclJ material. 

~dl,.""O"' fire hit us 
last JulV, our main job has been 
one of cleaning up: hauling out 
truckloads of charred machlnerv, 
scorched belting, burned electric 
motors and elevator legs from the 
burned-out mill structure. 

Thl. was followed with ropa lr 
work on the Interior of t lm 
building: chipping off and 

repairing damaged cement pillars; 
cutting out and r&pouring 
concrete floors; sand-blasting 
the building Interior to eliminate 
any trace of smoke odor or 
damage; closing all window 
openings bV permanent walls, as 
preparation for complete 
temperature and humidity 
control In the new control 
system. 

In our northern climate, there 
are severe temperature variations; 
because of this, the walls of the 
mill building have been relined 
with a new curtain of concrete 
block, creating a dead·alr space 
to eliminate excessive Interior 
moisture. 

This Is part of what has been 
happening at the North Dakota 
Millin the past few months. All 

eight floors have been painted 
with epoxy. and we are now ready 
to begin Installation of the new 
machinery which Is arriving dally. 

As each week goes by, we see 
progress toward that day when we 
will be knocking on your door 
again, asking for a portion of your 
durum semolina business. 

We will be keeping you posted 
on our progress, and to acquaint 
you with the newest, most modern, 
10,000 cWl. dally capacity durum 
mill In the nation. 

E. M. Murphy 
Goneral Mar..lger 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
1823 Mill Road, Grand Fork., North Dakota 68201 

Telephone (7011 772-4841 
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FNS NOTICE 218 
The U. S. Department of Agriculture, 

Food and Nutrition Service, Washing
ton, D,C., on February 22, 1971, luued 
FNS Notice 218 to Regional Ornces and 
State Alcnelea, 

The caption was: "Proteln·Fortified. 
Enriched Macaronl-Typu Producb (B·2) 
to be Used In Combination with Meal 
or Cheese tOf Uae In Luncheon and 
Suppers Served Under Child Feeding 
Program .... Copy followed: 

Section 210.0(8)(1)(11) of the regula
tions lavernln, the National School 
Lunch Program, luued September 4, 
Ig70, outlines the mea~ and meat alter
nate requirements for the Type A 
School Lunch .. follow.: 

(Ii) Two ounces (edible portion 81 

served) of lean meat, poultry or filh: or 
two ounces of cheele; or one Ciii or 
one-halt cup or cooked dry bean. or 
peaa; or 4 tablespoons of peanut butter: 
or an equivalent quantity of any com· 
blnatlon of the above·lIsted foodl. To 
be counted a. meeting this requirement. 
these food. must be lerved In the main 
duh or In the main dish and one other 
menu Item. 

Section 225.9 (b)(4)(1II) (b) ot the 
Special Food Service Program for Chilo 
dren. blued April 1970. oumnel the 
provision for the meat and meat alter· 
nav requirements for lunch or supper 
(ale 6 up to 12 yearr) aerved under this 
prolram. 

Atiached Is a .peciftcatlon for pro· 
teln·fortlfled, enriched macaroni·type 
products which when prepared and 
served in combination with meat, poul. 
try, fllh, or cheese may be uled 81 a 
meat alternate to meet part of the mini· 
mum requirement of two ounces (edl. 
ble portion OJ served) of cooked meat 
.pecifted In Section 210.0 (a)(1)(1I) for 
the Type A School Lunch. It may alia 
be uled to meet part of the meat and 
meat alternate requirement of item (b) 
in Section 225.9 (b)(4)(1ll) of the Special 
Food. Service Progllim for Children .• \n 
enriched macaroni· type produci manu· 
factured according to the attached 
speciftcaUon for Protein· Fortified, En· 
rlched Macaronl·Type Products (B·2) 
may be lerved In combination with 
meat, poultry, fllh, or cheese to meet 
one-half of the minimum requirement 
of two ounces (edible portion 81 served) 
of cooked meat as .pecified In Set..l.lon 
210.10 (a)(1)(1I) tor the Type A School 
Lunch; and Section 225.9 (b)(4)(1U) for 
service In.UtuUol\I. 

One ounce of tile dry macaroni prod. 
uct (which wi1l mea.ure one·half to 
three·fourth. cup cooked) may be used 
81 one ounce of meat alternate 11 served 

In comblnaUon with meat, poultry, fi.h, 
or cheese to meet the remaining re
quirement 

The size of portion of the enriched 
macaronl·type product (manufactured 
accordlnl to the attached .peclftcaUon) 
when served In eembinatlon with meat. 
poultry, fish, or cheese may be adJu.ted 
to meet the meat and meat aHernate 
requirement of the lunch and supper 
food pattern. for other aae groups 
served under the Department', Child 
Feeding Programs. The lize of portion 
of this product .hall not exceed 150 per· 
cent of the total meat or meat alternate 
portion. 

Reelonal omcet and State Acencle. 
• hall provide a copy of the attached 
speclftcation to allachool food authorl~ 
tiel for guidance In the use of this 
product 81 a meat alternate In comblna· 
tlon with meat, poultry, fish, or chee.e 
In .chool1unches or lunehe. or IUppers 
served under the Special Food Service 
Proa:ram for Children. All achool food 
authorltle. shan be In.tructed to re· 
quire the vendor to produce the product 
In accordance with the .peelftcatlon. 
AIIO, cheeks will be made to determine 
If achool. and service institutions are 
utlna: the product according to the pro
portions required In the lpeclftcation. 

Laboratory tests of te enriched maca· 
roni.type product may be made from 
lime to time to detennlne If the 'pectft. 
calton I. belne met. 

Bpodlk_ 

Enriched macaroni· type producta 
meeting the tollowlnl requirements 
may be served 1n the Type A School 
Lunch a. an alternate to meet up to 
one· half the minimum requlremenll for 
two ounces of cooked meat. For thll 
purpose, one ounce equivalent dry prod. 
uct, which will measure one·half to 
three·fourths cup cooked, will serve as 
altemate to one ounce of meat If It!rved 
In comblnaUon with meal, poultry, Gah, 
or c:heese to ffltet the remaining ~"!~ 
qulremenL 

Protein-fortified, enriched macaroni· 
type product. Include macaroni, spa~ 
a:hettl, vermlceUi and , .lmUar formed 
product. made from ,'Creal floun or 
meals, alone or in combination with one 
or more InJrt!d.lents with a relathelr 
hlah protein content luch u an ollRed 
ftour, nonf.t dry milk or derived .,ro
teln concentrates. and Include the vita
min. and minerab .peclfted under 
"ChemJcal Compoaltlon." Optional In· 
lredlents Include amino acid. or \heir 
.. Ita, binders or other inaffillenll that 
It!rvC! a necelllt)' j~nd useful purpose. 

All Ingredients .hall be In eenfonnl y 
with the requirements of the Fedel.1 
Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act and rei I· 
lations pursuant to that Act as appUc •• 
ble. 

Cbo_ c-pao\JlOD 

Proteln·fortlfled, enrlch!'d macaroll· 
tylM' producb . hall meet the followh I 
compositional requirements. Analyllc II 
methods employed for these delermln I· 
tions .hall be those pre.crlbed In Ofil· 
clal and Tentative Method. of Analyt i. 
of the Association of Omclal Aarlc:ul
tural Chemlata, 10th Edition, 1965. All 
values except molltun! are given on a 
dry basiL 

NloI, MuI· ..... ..... 
Protein (Nitrogen time • 

6.25), wel,ht "- 20.0 2.\.0 
Mollture, wellht "- 13.0 
Iron. mgllb. 13.0 IU 
Thiamin, mgllb. 4 5 
Ribronavln, mgllb. 1.7 2.2 
Niacin, millb. 27 34 

IIloiooLcal Value of Profain 

'The proteIn emclenc:y ratio, PER. of 
the macaronl·type product shall not be! 
leu than 85 pen:ent of that of casein. 
PER .hall be determined on ttoe cooked. 
drained product by th~ method ''Blo· 
1011 cal Evaluation of Protein Quality" 
in the reference cited in the preceding 
section. 

About General F .... .d. 
Corporation 

General Food. Corporation Is the 
larae.t company In the convenlen(! 
tood indu.try. Sale. In fiscal 1870 h · 
!ailed $2,045,355,0J0, 

The parent firm was POltum Cerell 
Company, orsaniud by Charles W. Po: t 
in 1895. He developed POltum, a cerea: · 
baaed bevenle, followed by Grap ! 
Nuts and POIt Toutlel, pioneers I I 
ready-to-eat brnklast cerealL Th 1 

company pawpered. 
HlJ daulhter Marjorie and her hut· 

band Edward F . Hutton sold a porUo. 
of the POIt stock and embarked upo I 
an expansion prolram In 1925. 

AcqulaUloaa III IHSI 
Jell·0 Company 
Swanaclown Flour 
Minute Tapioca 

In lUI, 
Baker Coconut 
Lol Cabin Products 

In 1m. 
Baker Chocolate 
Maxwell HOUle Collee 

(Continued on pale 12) 
\ . 
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~'lnwnT Unique New VMP-3 
Extruded Noodle Dough Sheeter.1600 Pounds Per Hour 

""'=~J"""r'"""'l.crr",:~::::.';:.;;Ex;InI,~d::oI;;.:N~-:.~oh_:s_·b~"_·lMN 

Su ... Hlob S....I Noodle Cu"", T"" NM _Idn. In .. n· 
with th. 'VM}f..3 for c:ondDuoul 1600 Ibs. per hour opaadoru. 

.'. 

FOR THE SUPERIOR IN NOODLE MACHINES 

IT'S ALL WAYS Cf.,mont! 
Machine can be purchased with attachment (or producing 
ahort cut macai"Oni. 

VMp·) with Ibon cutattacb-. 
TAILOR-MADE FOR THE NOODLE TRADE 

Available with or without vocuum process 

apacl'ty range _ Two tpMd molor .!roreh fllJllbUity for 1600 Ib .. or 1000 
Ib .. plr hour or any two 1.11" outputa Cln be Inlnl,d. 

a rge ICHIW for ,low e.mllion for btttir quality. 

ngineered for .lmplldty of operation. 

ugged ComtrUCtlon to wh.bl,.nd hliVY duty, round·tM~loci: "".1. 

h I 
eonttal .. Automltlc propordonbl. of •• t.r with flow. 

ate ess Tltr.PftSture (Gntto1 for ""Iter chamber. 

nly 
one piece boudnl. EIlY to rima", KfIW, II.,. to cilin. 
No "parltlon belW"" IcrlW chamber Ind blld. 

ewly 

otally 
Dlvl,lon of Carli,le Corporation 
280 Walla bout Street 

_ I'> 
Brooklyn, N,Y, 11206, U.S.A. 
Telephone (212) 387-7540 

~! :-:. I 



About Gen ... 1 FCICMb
(Continued from page 10) 

In 112'1 
La France Products 
Calumet Bakln, Powder 

Company Ifama 

In 1929 the company name wal 
chnn,ed to Oeneral Foods Corporation. 
Bird'i Eye brand, and rI,hts were ac~ 
qulred for quick frozen foods. The Certo 
Corporation wal purchased. 

Acqulsltlolll continued, but at a slow· 
er tempo. Electrlcooker, Inc. (Kemel· 
Fresh Null) was purchased In 18se, 
Galnel Food Co. In 1943, Perklnl Prod· 
ucu Co. (Kool·AJd) In 18~3 and several 
luser companies alon, the wl)'. Pur .. 
chase of S.O.S. Corp. In 18~7 )C(} to a 
monopoly complalnt by the Federal 
Trade Commlulon, whlch the UnIted 
St.tes Supreme Court refused to ove .... 
turn. 

If •• Pro4udl 

Advance. In food tethnololY have 
bruu,ht many new product. to lrocery 
shelves, and amcn~J the many General 
Food. contrlbuUons of this .ort are 
Maxim Fret!u~Dried Coffee, several In~ 
stant coft'ecl, leveral klnds of Sanka, 
decaffeinated coffee, a considerablE. Ust 
of denertJ, a number of breakfast ce· 
reals, minute rice, a lonl Ust of quick 
froun veaetables and frultt, new bev· 
eraaes, dOl food variations and so on. 
These and other new foods have been 
the meanl of a lar,e share of General 
Foods' expansion In late yean. In fact, 
the only recent acqulalUoPl have been 
out.lde the ,rocery field-the Bura:er 
Chef chain of quick food restaurants, a 
cosmetic finn, a toy manufacturer and 
the famous old Burpee Une of aarden 
and field teeds. The company philoso
phy teem. to be that It mUlt conUnue 
to arow, that arowth can be Infused Into 
Its estabUshed lInel throuah new prod· 
ucts and variation. in exl.tlnl products 
but that It II also desirable to expand 
Into new lines. 

DrUD&ilc Growth 

In the palt ten years General FoodJ 
hal doubled Its IDles volume. It Is the 
leader In U. S. coffee .. Ies with 37~ 
of the market, far out.dlltanclnl aU 
competitors. The company Is rated 
Number One In packaaed deuertJ and 
powdered .oft driniu, and amona the 
leaden In a coPllderable number of 
other foodJ. It does not hold thele posi
tions automatlcaly, as It has able and 
vl,oraus competitors In alllClment. of 
the bUllne ..... 

General Foods principal olftce. were 
moved from New York to It. auburb of 
White l'lalni In 10$3. lta chief execu· 

11 

Uve since 1985 hOl~ been C. W. Cook. 
board chairman, whose predecesson 
have Included such noted food Industry 
leaden 8. Colby M. Cheller, Clarence 
Frandt , AusUn lateheart and Charlea 
O. MorUmer. Mr. Cook, a .raduate of 
the University of Texa., joined the 
company in 1942, and after ten yearl In 
production trandered to the markeUn, 
aide of the bUllnesa. He II a director of 
Chase ManhaUan Bank, Whirlpool 
Corp. and of a number of public aervlce 
agenclet and commlltees. 

Nutrltlau. Etta 
Searchlna for new way. to bolller 

your family'. nutritional level? Keep in 
mind an old standby-the en. It Is rich 
In easentlal nutrient. and there are In
numberable ways of preparina e .... 

Besides, the U.S. Department of Alri
culture's Conaumer and Marketlna 
Service report. that ell' are on the 
market In unusually larle quantltlel. 

Ample protein, a ,ood auply of Vita· 
min A, thiamine, ribonavtn, niacin and 
abundant amounll of Iron and Vitamin 
D-that II an Impreulve line up of nu
trlenll packed Into .omethln, U lIPaU 
a. an ell, ThIs array has the most 1m· 
pact on youna famiUes where 1t0winJ 
children particularly need these elea 
ment. tot' ,ood health and arowth. 

..... In 

Protein II one of the primary In· 
aredlent. of ell, and one of the most 
uaeful nutrients. Protein b a vital part 
of mUICle, oriana, blood, .kin, and hair. 
It helps repair body tissues, from anti· 
bodies, fl,ht Infection and aupply food 
enerl)'. 

VIIuaIu 

Vitamin A contalned In the ell also 
II very lmportant for family nutrition, 
but unfortunate1,r many AmerlcanJ 
Rem to mlu out on It. beneficial ef· 
fectl. A nationwide study of Ameriean 
houlthold food conaumpUon was con
ducted naUon.wlde In 1805. Thll .tudy 
revealed that Vitamin A wu one ot the 
nutrient. Uu\t was most otten nealected 
In doUy meal plannlnc. 

Vitamin A t. Important for norm .1 
vision. and tor prevention of Inrrell! n 
by maintaining the inte.rlty at the .kll, 
Unlnls of the nose, mouth, and Inn· r 
oriana. These are all treat of iron .
line body defense alaiRit dl.ease. 

Thiamin, or Vitamin 8 1 help. U e 
body release enerlY from food .a Wlll 

81 keep the nervout ay.tem In tone and 
relulate dlleltion, .. doe. niacin. TI e 
third B-vitamln ribonavin I, Important 
in helpln. body cella use oXYILen and 
malntalnln, a heallhy .kin. _.1Ib 

The Iron found In eu. II one of the 
essenUal material. for bulldln, blood 
cell.J. without an adequate Iron supply, 
the body could not carry oxyaen from 
the lunls to each body .:eU. 

Vitamin D, another valuable element 
found In eu .. helps the fonnallon of 
bones by bulldln, ealclum and phos· 
phorus Into them. AIIo, ea,' are low In 
fat. 10 you can eat and prepare as many 
as practical without dlaturblna diet.. 

Lot Th •• Eat 'alta 
Dr. Donald L . Cooper, team phyalclan 

at Oklahoma State University, has be· 
aun the practice of aervlnl pancake_, 
bread or apalhettl to his football play· 
en before ,arne', rather than the tradl· 
tlonal .tealu. 

Steak, Dr. Cooper "yl, II primarily 
protein and requlru 61J& more oX)'aell 
tor dlaesUon than pancakes or breat! 
products, which are carbohydrate~. 
''The heart of It II stili how touah you 
are, how much hard work you put III 
and how much aull you have," he Ald. 
"But In the la.t quartet', when you'r ! 
looklnl for maralnal thlnls, you've a' , 
ready lost 6'-' of Jour potentlal oxyaeu 
by eaUna steak." 

OIlt may be colnddental, but Jut yel ' 
the 1\111 who played were the pancak ' 
eaters while the lleak men were benc:, 
wInners," he added. 

Stanway ActI •• In Ca •• unl~ · 
H. Geddes fllanw.,., Pre.ldent, Skin 

ner Macaroni Company has been elect · 
ed Vice Pre.ldent of Omaha Rotar.· 
Club. "Stan" hurben a Rotarian SinCH 

19~5 and hu been Chairman of nulner · 
OUi committees , lnIt1atlnl clvlc ac:tJvl 
ties and aervlce •. He has been a Board 
Member for f0W; yean and I. c:u.rTtntly 
Treasurer. Amonl Stan's addiUon.1 
clvlc 'acUvlUes, he 11 allo Prealdent or 
the Nebrulr.a Humane Society, Member 
of the Board of Trustees ot the Country· 
alde Community Church In Omaha, and 
Member oI the Board of Dlrecton or 
the loeaJ. Cancer Bode'y, to ~ a few. 

Three million pampered hens promise you 
the mOlt in 'laid to order' qualityl 

Egg City's California plant affers the latest in scientific, controlled pro
duction. 
Quality cansciaus buyers everywhere can always caunt on special blends af 
frozen eggs, sugared ar salt yolks, and NEPA Colors to meet your specifica
tions (including NEPA 3 ar 4). 
All products are packed Salmonella
free, Q.M.C. approved, and U.S.D.A. 
inspected. 

And now . . . newly installed: 

A MODERN EGG WHITE DRYER 

ta meet yaur requirements. 

FOR INFORMATION 

about year-round shipments 
throughout the U.S., 

CALL or WRITE to 

julius q,,1 Jm.an' s 
WORLD FAMOUS fOR REYARCH "NO QUALITY 

or our representatives 

Telephone: (805) 529·2331 



NUTRITIONAL NUANCES 
The Wall Strut JOIl",al recently ran 
a series 0/ artldes un 'lie dietary habits 
01 mltldlc<lass Americans. Hert art 
Ille ItIgJdlghlJ: 

I NCREASINGLY, nutritlonllta and 
doctors worry that ml11lonl of mid· 

dJec1ol1 and upper.mlddle-c1aD Ameri
can. are overfed and undernourilhed. 
To IUpport their contentions, the doc
tors cite .ome .urprilln, Ilelf. A 19611· 
66 Department of A.rlculture survey 
reported that "poor diet. were found 
at hi. her Income levell. even the hJ.h· 
e.l" In a revIew of studies of vitamin 
and mlnenl nutriUon from 1950 to lQ68 
amon. American. above poverty .tatus. 
doctors found that .. the nutrition of • 
.I,Dlfleanl proportion of the American 
pubUc I, Inadequate and has become 
worse durin. the put len yeara." 

AMmia ud OnIweillhl 

NulriUoniltl e:.Umate that 19~ of the 
U.S. population i. anemic while, para
doxically, 1596 of American, are seri· 
OUlly overwellht, a condition that can 
lead to early death trom heart, circula
tory, kidney or other diseases. By ale 
40, most American men have an exceu 
ot cholelterolln their bloodstreama that 
dodora lusped la a major cause ot 
"premature" heart aUacu. Ot the 600,· 
000 deatha ,"ributed to heart disease 
every year, 16!1,000 fall Into the pre
mature catelory because they Involve 
penon. und~r 65. 

Dietary hablta !pay be at leut partly 
re,pon.lble, nutr.Ul;nl.ts IUJped, tor a 
variety of common beallh complalntJ 
ranlinl from hyperil.!OJlon (too muth 
.alt on your food) h irrltabll1ty. In· 
.omnla and anxiety (,Ill attributable In 
lome cuea to vitami" .hortalet). Doe
ton blame aelf·infilcted malnutriUon
ulually al Q result ot unneceuary and 
unlupervised 11letinl-tor chronic de. 
flclencies of calcium, vitamin A and C 
and iron amonl many teen ale ,1.rII, 
aad they say that failure to eat proper· 
ly orten Uel behind many ot the health 
complaints of the elderly. 

'In the middle· income group, there's 
o hUle amount ot tood avaUable. tfe. 
mendou. variety and money to buy it, 
and all ot our .oclal CUltOmJ leadlna 
UI, pU5hlna u. into eaUn.," observe. 
R. LoulJe MoJonnler. coordinator ot the 
Coronary PrevenUon Evaluat!on Pro
,ram at the Chicalo Health Researcll 
FoundaUon. 

The problem II that throu,h l&nor· 
ance, apathy or confu. lon man)" people 
,et led or pUlhed Into e",Un, Ute wran, 

thln,l, medical experla l8y. Most peg.. 
pie seem to have only a valUe under· 
atandln, ot their nutritional need. and 
the valuet provided by varioul toods
and they don't ,et much help from the 
medical proteulon. 

CoDIuaIon C...,.......tod 

The confu.lon ha. been componnded 
In recent yeara by a nood of new foods 
or new variation. on old food. poured 
onto the market by food companle .. 
uauaUy .ccompanled by h.rd IOU ad· 
vertJ.JIn, campaJan th.t rarely Impart 
much nutritional Inform.Uon. 

The flood of new food producta has 
left even nutriUonlits bewUdered. 
There are "coftee creamed' th.t con· 
taln no mUk or cream. dried 'bee' 
llro,onotf," that coatain no me.t and • 
plethora 0' snack product. whose DU· 
lritlonal \·.1uo. ..... U auy-are uncertain. 
To ftnd out Jull wh.t they're caUn, 
themaelve.. many nutrlUonlltJ report. 
they often have to write the m.nufac. 
turet. 

Add to all thla the quirk. of Indlvld· 
ual talle and the hecUc pace of work, 
.chool and .oclal acUvlUe. maintained 
by many youn. famille .. and the re.uit 
ia apt to be set of haphazard e.Un, 
habit. that bear little relatlonlhlp 10 
nutritional needl. 

WIIOI Is PIopor ))lot, 

M.ny nutrltlonbta hed, .. on the ques· 
Uon of .n .pproprl.te diet. ,uDellin, 
that people should eat a little bit at 
evel)'lhin, and not too much of any 
one thin" But mOlt aane on at leut a 
few bulc auneatlona. 

Fint of an. they ur,e that Americana 
should cut down on the amount of 
.weet ,oods coJUUmed~andy, cakel 

putry and the like. They also urse that 
housewlve •• tart .rvlnK more &reon 
veletablea Nch u broccoU, 'pinach and 
other le.fy IlUna, which are rith in the 
vitamins and Iron many people chronl· 
cally tack. 

(Women of all alea are particularly 
likely to be ahort of Iron. A .tudy of 
114 colle,e women found .tored iron 
absent In two-thirdJ. Accordin, to a 
food executive, another atudy of coUe,e 
women revealed iron iboria,e. in all 
but one. Reae.rchera d1tcovered abe ate 
hambur,en and IP8,heUi Juat u 
everyone elH did-but .he cooked In a 
corrodln,lron poL NutriUon1tts hulen 
to .dd. thoulh th.t no one hu proved 
Iron from a pot can be absorbed and 
~ by I~. bocI¥.) 

Proper Pnpuatlona 

Nutritlonllt_ warn aloln.t overcoal · 
Ing ve,etablel , which can destroy mar y 
of the natural vltamlnl. On the oth. r 
hand, they note that lome vegetable ... 
carroll, for example-are more nutn· 
tlOUI when cooked than when eaten 
raw. 

There's a need for people to recon· 
.Ider .ome of their old Ideal and eatlnll 
hablta, many tood expert, .. y. There', 
no reuon, for In.tan~, a pel'lOn can't 
eat a cheese IIndwlc:h, a hambur,er or 
even .trawberry aborteake with milk 
for bre.kfut and .tll1 be al well olt 
nutritlon.lly u U he ),ad a mOl'e tradl· 
tlonal menu, nutrltlonlat. point ouL 

A common food faU.cy I. the belief 
that .teak I. uniquely rich In protein; 
nutritioniatJ Jay hambur,er I. Just al 
lood. NutritlonlllJ lay. moreover, that 
protein·rich velet.blea or ,ralns-Uke 
wheal, rice or beans-olten can and 
Ihould be .ubaUtuted for hl,h·cholel' 
tero! animal meat.. 

Many tood producll, of courae, have 
lon, been enriched with extra vitamins 
and mineral~notably bread flour and 
mUk. But now food companle. arc 
slowly relpondln, to the Idea of enrich. 
in, otber producll tiS well Nabbco, for 
example, has adued lOme vitamin. 10 
III cookie and craeker proc!ucll. 

Food produ~n point out, however, 
that 1\'. poulble to Itt too many viti ' 
mlns. Some, luch .. vitamins A and 11, 
can be toxic when taken In extremely 
lar,e dose ...... more than 30 times tI e 
nonnal requlremenll. Too much v1t:· 
min A can le.d to 1011 of halt, drylr I 
of the akin, and bone and joint pi 1\ 

while vit.mln D overdOie. may resu t 
In nause., dlanhea and wellht loss. 

But experts flJUre It would tal e 
.omethinl llke a nutritional panic II r 
people to devour .ueh overdose.. F; r 
more worrlaome, most nutritlonllts Cal ' 

tend II the problem .Imply ot ,ettb C 
enoulh nutrimentl In Americana. 

AcIdllI .. 

There'. polyaorbate 60 In yOI r 
picklea. There', ethylenediamine tetn l· 
acetate in your mayonn.lse. There'. 
butytated hydroxy toluene in yOLr 
brealdut cereal. 

Amonl other thln'l. additives fu r· 
nlsh vitamins and mlner.l. to replare 
eIRntial nutrients lost In procewn' 
and to prevent RriOUI deflclency dis· 
elllel such .. rickets and pellall1lj IYn' 
thellc navon to Imitate or .upplement 
tc.rce natural n.von; antloxldanll 10 

5ConUnued 0J1 p',e UI) 

TO INSURE THE QUALITY IN ANY MACARONI 

PRODUCT~ ALWAYS SPECIFY \fIk AMlEIII I 
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Nutrlti~nal N~anc_ 
(ConUnued from pale 14) 

keep 1.lad 0111 and other faUy food, 
fresh tor weeklj ltowth inhibitors to 
prevent mold or bacteria trom infe.tlna 
fruit Juice. and other product.l; thleken· 
Inl BlenlJ to ,lve body and consl.ten· 
cr. and emulllflen to keep inlredlenlll 
from aeparaUnl. 

The proponent. Inl' ~ that addlUvel 
are e.sentlal tor producin, the mOlt In
novative ,popular new Itema on lrotery 
,helve.. Includln, "1R1lant thlnt· 
quench en." .tmut.ted whlppetio('ream 
toppln.. and ''nondairy" creamert. 
With the aid of addlUve .. say. A. S. 
elauI' of General Food .. "we are JUlt 
on the edge of 8 whole new plateau of 
product development." 

n. CblJDIea1 F .... 

Despite the FDA', aarely movea, tho 
wleney 11 betna excoriated by Ralph 
Nader and hi. collea,uaa as dlarelard. 
ina conlUmer concern •. The consumer 
cruaader charlea that FDA regulations 
has lalled "to Insure nle, pure and nu
tritious lood In the world's larlelt 
breadball:el" J.mes Turner, principal 
author of the Nader (roUp', FDA Itudy 
entitled ''TIle Chemical Feast," adds 
that "the FDA hu allowed a maulve 
market In food additives to develop 
with no sllnlfteant rel\llo.tlon." 

An advanelns food tcehnololY that 
underlies new products Is leadlns to 
more startUns reaullt as well. It Is even 
making posalble the fabrication of arti
ftclal meat. and seafoods based on In
expensive vegl!table protein lIke soy
beans. The protein Is spun Into thin 
filament. or extruded Into fonnl that 
simulate the Ih.pe and texture ot lueh 
foodl .s bacon, lround beet or Icallops. 
Colors, navors, stabillurs, preaerva
Uvel and other chemleall are added. 

Awosru. 
Among the leadera In lhl' field of 

meat "an8lol\lel" are General MUla, 
Swill ond Co. and Archer-Danlels-Mld
land Co. The FDA Is encouraginl the 
producers by planln, a Federal food 
stan .iard for "textured protein prod
ucts," prescriblnl the official name and 
required components. The standard of
fen the manufacturers a major promo
tional advantage: They will not have to 
label the analolues "Imitation" as the 
FDA required In the pasl 

Some version. of the analoluel have 
already reached the market as con
venient bacon "bits" and componentl 
of other products like Upton'l beef 
strolanoff dinner. Food-Industl')' ex
perla estimate th.t the analOl\1el now 
COlt about 10~ Ie .. than mUll ancl tile 
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lavinls could be far more aub .... ntlal 
in the tuture as volume incre .. es. But 
the major uncertainty il whether con
sumers will accept them u complete 
lubltltUlel. 

Many food addlUves, it Ihould be 
noted are naturany o«unini sub
.tances, like IUlar and pepper, that 
have lon, been safely used. Othen are 
uaed 10 19artnll,y that serious ri.ks are 
unlikely. Fl.vorln, alenu for enmple, 
are leneraiy conaldered .ate and leU· 
limiting: more than Uttle loon becomes 
dlata5tetul to colllUmen. 

Under Ilt new commltlloner, Dr. 
Charlel Edwards. the FDA is emphulz
Ina additive emeacy as well al aarety. 
Omclals want new tood chem1calJ to 
provide proven beneftts. .uch as nulrl-
1I0nai quallty, conswner convenIence or 
lower cost. "U the addltl"''' hal no 
deflnite beneftl, why use It at aUf ulu 
Olden Johnaon, head of the FDA', 01-
vilion of Nutrition. 

Accordingly, the agency II consider
Ina enhancinl the nutritional value of 
lOme roods with certain vitamins and 
minerals. The mOlt likely additives are 
Iron In which the diets of younl Ilrll 
are otten deftclent and vitaminl A and 
C, of which the poor Ulu.lly don't let 
enoulh. 

The FDA may also promote wider 
use of enriched fiour, which contaw 
thiamin, rlbonavln. nlacin. Iron, cal
cium and vitamin D. ThoUlh enriched 
flour II now requlred only In bread, 
.ome baken Includlnl N.tlonal Biscuit 
Co. and Continental Baklnl Co., are 
ulInl It In other producta II welL 

The FDA also lntenda to establish 
nutritional I\Ildellne. for meat an· 
olol\les, frozen food., prepared main 
dllhes and certain other producta. The 
agency ",ants to be certain that in the 
move to convenience foods conaumen 
do not lufI'er nutritionally. 

In addition, otftcials: plan to require 
food companies to provide conaumen 
with more intonnation about the nutri
tional value ot their products In easy· 
t~underatand fonn. Label. will prob
ably h.ve to show the percentale or 
protein. carbohydratet and fats and the 
proportion of recommended dally con
sumption of Important nutrients that Is 
contained In each servinl. Some com
paniel already furnilh such Informa
Uon, but the FDA requiremenlt would 
10 farther, Jet!klDl lpecificaUy to pre
vent coDlwner confUllon over conruct
Ine: food c~almt. 

Food Fadd1ua 

Food Faddllts have always bet'l 
around. The bellet that certain fOO(! 
are particularly load for leneral heaW • 
ton,evlty or rexu.l vilor II Uterall)' I t 

old a. the pyramldl: the EIYPU.na I f 
that alo believed larUe wal a wondl r 
food and lave It to the laboren who 
built the PYl'lmlda. The Greelu, on tl1e 
other hand. delested I.rllc and con .
pelled criminal. to take 11 to purify 
themselvel. And the tomato WI' fir~ t 
Introduced Into Europe .. a aphro-
dlulac. , 

But tood. faddlJm h .. been particu
larly prev.lent IIItely. "Never betore In 
hlstol')' have .bsurd notlona relarding 
nutrition enjoyed luch widelpread pop
ularity/' claiml Ralph Smith, a writer 
on medical subjects who h .. devoted 
much of hll Illt~nUon to food faddlsm. 

Orvulnll, a ...... r ..... 
Perhapi the most marked develop

ment I.tely hal been the surle of pub
lic Interelt In so-ealled health foods, 
particularly those orlanlcaUy ,rown
usinl only n.tul'II fertUlzen and no 
pedidde..-and free ot arllftelal preser
v:!tivel and additives. In the Lol An
lele., .rea alone there are more than 
300 ilrlanlc and other health rood oul
lets IiIruOit half the total eltlm.ted for 
the entire country. 

Sellen ot walnut oil, Jeru.alem artl
chokel, .. mower shortenlnl, rose hlp 
jam, muscalel,rape juIce, millet nak('s 
and the like are raking 1\ In with both 
hands. 

The reaction to .uch foodl II mlxe(l. 
Some cUitomen find a health food 
lunch a 111hl, refrelhlnl chan,e froln 
stomach-Iwe1l1nl cheeseburger ar.d 
French frie. fare, thoulh they mllll 
not care to sub.t on an excJ.u. ,"e 
health food diel Othel"J share the fe'J . 
Inl ot Marale BehreDl, a research ('hen -
1.1, who aampled the food at a loc, I 
veletarlan reltaurant, dllmlued 11 I S 

"vel')' bland" and promptly went han I! 

and cooked herself a .palhettl ar i 
meatball dinner. 

Dr.rndorkk ..... 

One man who spendl a good deal I,f 
time pooh-pooh In, varioul nutrition 11 
eccentricitlel 11 Dr. Frederick Star..!, 
chairman ot the department of nutrition 
at Harvard Unlvenlty'. School of Put,. 
llc Health. 

The "eat your pounda away" diet 
which helll '/1,."t .ame foods take male 
ealori,_ h i dlcelt than they contain
meanln, tlat Ihe more you eat or thenl, 
the Ik1Ml1~r you are IUppoaed to leL 
As for the ... rtrinklnl man', dlelt" which 
lets you have aU the liquor you want. 

. (ConUnue4 on ~Ie 18) 
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America's Largest Macaroni Die 
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Nutritional Nu"nc',_ 
(Continued from page 16) 

Dr. Stare notel tI '\1 It wal concocted 
originally 81 a put-on by a couple of 
San Francilcanl who sold bar equip
ment to local saloonl. 

Low.Prot,ta. Lo ... ·Carbohydr ... 

Many current fad diets faU Into two 
general catea;oriel. The low-protein 
such al the banana and Ikimmed milk 
diet, and the low-carbohydrate, such II 
the Mayo diet, which allowl the adher
ent only bacon, egll and grapefruit, 
and the drlnkln. man'l diet. (The Mayo 
diet II related In no way to the famed 
Mayo cUnI.c.) 

Docton don" den)' that people who 
go on these dleta lose weight-but they 
often regain It quickly when they go off 
them, and they can develop seriOUI 
probleme. Too Ilrtct an adherence to 
low-protein dleta, for example, can lead 
to anemia and poulble Uver damage 
from lack of Iron and protelnt. Low
carbohydrate dletl can cause ketosiJ 
(the Improper melabollzatlon of fat), 
relultingln mineral deficiency. 

N'Jtritionistl Jay the belt way to lose 
wellht and keep it off iJ to eat meat 
milk, vegetable.. fruit and cereaIt in 
balanced amount., while keeping the 
body'. caloric Intake at a moderate 
level. The penon who can ~o this and 
make it a contlnulng reetmen wiU lose 
the weight he needl to lose and keep It 
oft. (By contrast, lOme of the current 
fat dletl don't Involve calorie counts at 
all.) 

Wolohl Wokbon 

But calorie-reltrictlon diets take a 
lot of will power-enough to have ItIm
ulated the fonnation of grouPI of fattlel 
who, like memben of Alcoholics Anon
ymous, try to buck each other up whUe 
collectively .etUng · rid of exceu ton
nage. 

One ot the moot popular iJ Weight 
Watchert and another II Topi Inc. 
(Take Off Poundl Sensibly). 

The IrouP approach doean't alwayl 
work, of course; nutritionists say that 
relults often depend on the leadenhlp 
of the separate chapten and the esprit 
of the memben. Some unltl are mlRt·· 
able fallurel while othen are more IU~'" 
ceuful than many medical cUnles (or 
obellty. 

A LooI CouN' 

For decadel now, fat people, full of 
remorse and VUltt pang.. have been 
waddUnl Into their docton' Oftlcel to 
complain, "I Iwear Doc, I've been .tick· 
Inl to that diet you lave me, no fatten· 
Ing Ituff at all, and I lUll laL"led 
wellht." And for decadel now the doc-

ton have sternly accused the miserable 
fat people of lying., 

The docton may have been wrong. 
And It teem. clear that many of the 
fat people were telllni the truth all 
alonl. A hOlt of new research iJ reveal~ 
Ing a fact that bewUden medical men 
and that eeeml certain to dllhearten 
obese people. That fact: diets and will 
power are useleu prescriptiolll for 
thON mlUloOi of AmerleaRi who have 
been obese ,Inee Infancy. The .lark 
truth, It turns out, II tbat there iJ no 
known treatment. other than a life of 
semi-starvation, that wUl keep this vut 
P'Oup of fat Americans at reuonlbte 
wellhtl. 

Perha.,. a third of all fat adultl are 
fonner fat chUdren. They are doomed. 
The cure rate for thiJ type at obel1ty 
"iJ worse than the cure rate for cancer 
of the atomach," sayl Dr. Hans Neuberg, 
a New York obealty apeclaUIL "Proh

I ably more obese people Ihould .top try
. Ing to reduce," Jayl Unlvemty of Penn

I)'lvania reltarcher Dr. Albert Stunk-
ard. "It cause. more IOITOW than any-
thlng el~." " 

Tbo Uoludoy Cl.-

A lpare tire lMM:omes a case of obellty 
when It adell 111,. to 20,. to It1 owner. 
Itandard wellht. Many· Americans do 
eat their way to luch weight., but not 
until middle ale. They are the careleu 
one .. and a senalble diet will take their 
paunches off, Just 8J careful elting 
thereafter will keep them off. Buhnany' 
othen belln their Journey into corpu
lence during the fint few montha of 
life. They are the Unlucky one .. They 
were fat in the aandbox and fat , aU 
throuah school. They are fat now and, 
almolt without exception, they will cHe 
laL 

Tiny .tructurel called tat celli appear 
to be the vlllalna that prevent'.uch per-

1001 from ever ltayinl thin. Fat celli 
are located throulhout tha body, 
neltled in Uuue between the Ildn and 
muscle.. but they eapecially accumu
lata on the abdomen and around luch 
organl as the kJdney and heart. Every
one, even the Iklnnlelt man, hu lome 
fat celli to collect the food eaten, Itore 
It and deliver It Into 111" blood Itream 
to be burned 81 enerIY. It Iin't known 
If we're an born with the lame number 
of. fat celli. But It II known that once 
a fat cell appean on a person'a body It 
will .tay there for that penon'. lifetime 
-thoulh the amount of fat any given 
cell II Itoring variel from day to day 
Rnd year to year. 

It iJ allO known that the number (If 
these pennanent cella can triple or 
quadruple in the tint few month. (If 
life. And there'. the rub. Tha chl1d wh I 

waltzel throulh hls Pablum days with · 
out lalnlng an)' new fat cel1s will hav ! 
Ilttle trouble ltaylng .Um. But the chit.! 
with an early excea of fat cellJ I. ItUC1: 

with at leut that many cells ria;ht II 
hi. lrave. Furthermore, there iJ lomf ' 
thing about those excell fat cells, a; 

, yet not undentood, that make. a nor 
mal appeUte Impoulbl~that iJ, tha . 
createl a JlfeUme cravlnl for extes · 
lood. 

COnJequenUy, even if the persOh 
burdener with exceu fat celli: hBf . 
through ltarvation, lowered hiJ welJht 
to normal. he ltill carrlel aU those 
near..emply celb-each one cryinl out 
for food, or In lome mylteriOUI way 
telUng the body 11 wantl to be fed. 
Sclentlsta believe this explainl why 10 

mB11)" once-fat' penon. who have re
duced to thlnneu prompUy relaln their 
spire tlftL To compound the problem, 
Dr. Neuberl for'one .peculate. that the 
pel'lOn with exce .. fat iJ in some . '- '. 

mllnner more efficient In ullnl fat
that I .. he buml of! leu fat .. enerIY 
and puts more Into Itorale than a per
Ion with a normal number of fat celli. 
Thul the fattle who complalnl he eats 
Donnally but It 111 gainl II quite likely 
telllngthe truth. 

Too Much Mother Lo .. , 

No one yet knows exactly why one 
child accumulatel more fat cellJ than 
anolher, but doctors are bellnnlng to 
IUSpect that too much mother love may 
trigger the problem. It seeme clear that 
the more food a baby eats the more fat 
N"!1s he developL And many an Ameri
t il;'! mother, doctors complain, wants 
hLr baby to be plump and healthy. so 
I! : pilei him with goodies. 

II course, It may be that lome bablel 
jUlt more ravenous than othen. If 
that would Indicate heredity at 

" rk. But a recent ItUdy by the New 
,k City health department tound 

I [ it'l usually the mother, not tha 
I If , that moldl the babY'1 appetite. 
I· her than lIIten to their doctora' ad.~ 
, ! Ibout sensible diets, the surveyed 
I [hers IBid they paid more attention 
t. advice from relatives, to TV com
r:. rcia1s and even to old wive'. tales. 

Hondltr' 
tlowever, there'l alao evidence that 

Iht! fatter the parents, the fatter the 
cluld. A lurvey of several thouland 
olo t!se children In the BOlton area found 
that only 7W. of the children had par
enti of nonrutl weight, whereu BOW. 
had obese parents. Sclentlsta lean to
Ward thit theory not that obellty II In
herited In such Catel but that a baby 
born into a fat fi.m11y iJ loinl to learn· 
lat eatln& habla-and thUI load him
&elf with aceu fat cella. 

, 

EVen when I tat penon JOI" 20, 80 
or 100 pounds, all those rat cell. remain. 
like empty baUoon. walling to swell up. 
The way in which infancy-fonned rat 
cella form a base for a lifetime of 
obesity was discovered by Dr. Jerome 
Knittle of New York's Mount Sinai 
School at Medicine and by Dr. Jules 
Hirsch of Rockefeller Unlvenity. 

enlh Dlell Humful 

Some doctors believe that craah die" 
ina: for the fat ·~n crowd 11 posltive)y 
hannful. Dr. Stunkard of the Univer
aUy of Pennsylvania believes such pa
tlenb will let Into a never-ending 
cycle of 10alnl and regaining welsht. 
Each time weight II added, tat collecta 
alan. the waU. of the arteries. That tat 
never leaves the arterles-even on lub
lequent dieting. ThuI, the person who 
gainl and losel and gains and loses time 
and again depoaits an additional layer 
of tat In his arterlel with each cycle. 
The relult can be a heart attack. 

To lome obese personl, the message 
il clear: to hell with it. Comedienne 
Totle Fleldl II one fat American, who 
after numeroul diets now doeln't "give 
a damm" about her weight. "I'd rather 
eat ten bagell than anything else in the 
world," Ihe saYI. 

Miss Fleldl has even decided that be
Ing tal Is a Itate ot mind. "It people 
like you they notice you for yourself, 
not tor how much weight you carry. 
Ed Sulllvan once told me, "Tolle, you 
walk thin." 

Ch.f loy-ar-dH 
Promotes Dlnn ... 

A full-page, full-color ad for Chel 
Boy-Ar-Dee noodle, rice and Ipaghetti 
dinnen appearlnlin May Family Circle 
is the late. t in a continuing serlel of 
ads for Chef B!'Iy.Ar-Dee products. The 
campalln also includes adl in Ladles' 
Home Journal, American Home, Good 
Housekeeping, Better Hamel & Gar
denl and Woman's Day. 

Accordlnl to Chef Boy-Ar-Dee, the 
company Is "out-advertising the com
petition two to one In total canned 
pal ta-wIth-meat productl." 

_ Chef products are being promoted 
afternoons and evenings on 11 different 
network televisIon pl'ORrn ms, BI well as 
In local markets. Radio commerclall arc 
also being utilized. Coupons are belne 
ol'fered In local newspapers throughout 
the country. 

The Family Circle ad plcturel ten 
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee dinners: Spaghettl
Meatballl, Meat Sauce, MUlhroom 
(MeIUell ); Rice - Chicken Paprlko, 

Chicken and Mushrooms. Beef Mari
nara, Braised Beef; Noodle-Stroganoff, 
Goulash, Lasagna. 

Chin ... Food on the Ri •• 
"rlltrt is no man wllo does 110' eat 

and (frink, but ,litre me lew wllo ap
predale il."-Con/ucills. 

Joe Cappo write. in the Chicago 
Dally New.: ''There was no United 
States when the wile Chinese man ut
tered these WOrdl , 10 forgive him for 
being wrong. He didn't know that 
American. would develop a very keen 
appreciation of Chinele tood." 

This appreciation II reflected in the 
rapidly lrowlng lales of two companlel 
that dominate the canned and frozen 
Chinese food market-Beatrice Foods' 
La Choy prodUCtl and RJM Foods' Chun 
King brand. Although Chun King con
troll about 50 percent of the market 
and La Choy about 40 percent, don't 
ask them to talk about It. If the busi
ness look. too promising, someone else 
might try to get Into the picture. 

Bal'l Growing 

Now the industry II jUlt too big to 
hide any more. In 1950 lales of pre
pared Chinese foodl (not coul .Ung rei
taurant carry·outs) came 10 about 
$5,000,000. Thll grew to about $50,000,-
000 In 1965, and an esUmated :$110,000,-
000 in 197. Growth rate .remains at a 
healthy 20 to 25 percent a year. 

"It's It ill a very small market In 
tenns of the food. Industry," said Gor
don Swaney, Brocery division VP at 
Beatrice. ''The consumption rate stUi 
has a long way to go before it levels 
off." 

Kenneth Johnson, brand maR3ger fo r 
Chun King frozen tood laid the market 
for prepared Chinese food. II Itrongest 
in the major urban areas of the North. 

"Income isn't the major factor," he 
explained. ''The wife of a high-paid, 
blue-collar worker, for example, may 
not be adventurous enough to serve 
Oriental foods at home. It's not how 
much money you make, but how you 
make your money." 

Dlff,rent Approach .. 

La Choy and Chun King have set lied 
into the lame market through dlflerent 
routes. La Choy, founded in 1920, is 
dominant In canned foods, sun the big
gest part of the bUllness. Acquired by 
Beatrice in 1943, It dabbled prematurely 
with the frozen variety in 1949, but it 
did not come out with a full line untn 
last year. 

Chun King, started in 1947 by Jeno 
pauluccl, leads in the faster growin. 

(Continued on page 38) 
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Years ago, we dlecovered something Important 
about the paople making pasta products. You won't 
settle for anything less than top quality Ingredients 
. .. because you're proud of your pasta. So we've 
worked hard to give you the finest Semolina and 
durum flour •.• • to keap you proud of your pasta. 

We like things that way. That's why we built the 
Hastings Mill to the same high standards we've set 
lor all our Semolina and durum flour mills. 

Fi rst off, It's a mill designed specifically for Sem
al i,, " and durum flour. So you're assured of all the 
e' :' a cleaning, purifying and filtering processes 

that make durum run on a Semolina mill somathlng 
special . . . processes that mean clear, golden 
pasta with fine eating characteristics. 

In addition, the mill at Hastings Is as automated 
as a mill can be . So you can count on flawless 
uniformity, as well as quality. 

And, placement of this mill at Hastings has 
rounded out a distribution network that will mean 
even better, faster and more reliable service than 
ever before. 

It all comes down to this ... we're glad you put 
Peavey and your pride In your pasta. 

,'owing to Serve You Better 
lVey announce. a ,new King Midas Semolina and Durum Flour Mill • •• 

11 Ii In operallon al Hailing., Mlnnesola. 

PEAVEY COMPANY 
Flour Mills 



t·,,··. 

Corporotlo". Tock'. E",lro"",.,,'" Proltle",. 

The Du Pont Company planl to _pend 
more than $300 mllUon on air and water 
polluUon control In the United Statel 
over the next three yean despite the 
hundred. of millions apent on It over 
the pa.t qUarter century, Charles B. 
McCoy, president, has announced. 

Co.t of the pl.1lI will be about equal
ly divided between eonltrucUon and 
InstaU,Uon of control faeUiUel and the 
expenae of operaUn. exl.tln. and fu
ture conll'ob. Project. at Du Pont', 
plenll and laboratorle. Oeroll the coun
try wlll total more than $UIO mUllen. 
Some are already under way. The com
pany will .pend approximately '150 
mUUon to operate and malnlaln the 
'leJUUe .. new and old. 

"We have been ere-tty con~rned 
with the environment and the control 
of pollUtion for many yean," Mr. Mc
Coy aald. "AI a matter of policy, we 
re •• rd thi. '1 • ne<:ellll')' part of doln. 
budne.. and Ire maklnl our planl 
Iccordlnlly." 

Du Pont'll net Investment in control 
tacllitlel now In operation llanda It 
,168 ml1l10n, the rerult at company 
lpendlnl over the put yean. Thll doel 
not Include mlllloni of dollars lpent tor 
relearch on pollution abatement and tor 
tacUltie. whJch have been replaced by 
more eft'ecUve equlpmenL 

'-rile coat ot our envlronment.rJ im
provement pro. ram II becomlni;' enor
mouI'" Mr. McCoy laid. "At ,100 mil
lion a year, It atmod equall the com
pany'l total annual conatruction pro
.ram .. recently .. the mld.ftttlel. 

Cool 01 Dolo. BouIDou 

"Thll cod II .. much a Plrt ot dolnl 
bUllneu .. payroUa. raw materi.lJ and 
other expentel. It mull depreu earn
Inll potential to the extent that we 
cannot recover the COlt throuah price 
Increasel or more emdent production." 

He nld Du Pont'l areatly expanded 
proaram hal become neceuary delplte 
the company'l extenlive work on abate
ment In the palt. 

"For many yeau, we have had a firm 
policy that no new plant may be built 
or no new proceu approved, unle .. the 
planl Include workable method. ot 
waite dllpoJ81 or tr..atmenl that meet 
or exceed lelal requirement.." Mr. Mc
Coy J8ld. "Llkewlle, we have lpent mil-
1I0ni ot dollau to brina the older plantJ 
Into line wJth thil policy, 

"UnUi recently thll wal conlldered 
not only adequate but an act ot leader· 
Ihlp, but what we have accomplished b 
no lonler adequate. Not only haa our 

nwn concern tor the environment be-
come lreater but 110 ha. that at the na
tion. Thll il renected In the Increallna
Iy h1aher Itandard. at control belna re
quired by the aovemment and other 
public actlonl. 

''The mOlt difficult probleml are in 
our old plant!: :t.1 crowded areal. The 
COlt at equlpplna them to meet current 
environmental condltlonl and Itand
ardl can lomellme. become prohibitive. 
We are concentratlna a lubltantlal por
tion at our reloureel on these prob
Jeml, but we have not relolved aU at 
them." 

A'_rkueoa 
American Can Company'. role in the 

day-ta-day lIvlnl ot the American fam
ily and Itl elrom to help Improve the 
environment are htahlllhted In the 
company'. 1810 annual report, recently 
mailed to Itockholden. 

The environment JeCUon at the re
port notel that in 1970 American Can 
expended " .S-mllllon In polluUon con
trol sy.teml in Itl planta. exclualve ot 
manpower. In addlUon, the company 
eltabUlhed a Corporate Environmental 
Affairs Department. 

Early thll year the company belan 
collettlna used canl in four can planta 
In Walhlntaon and Oreaon, al part at a 
cooperative Indultry recycllna proaram, 
which hll now been extended to other 
can planta throuahout the naUon, ac
cordlna to tho report. 

Hen:ul .. Ibc:orporahd 

The conJOUdaUon of all of Herculca' 
environmental tervlcel and prOlraml 
Into the company'. IndUitrial SYlteml 
Department and the appointment at a 
director at environmental pro,ranu. 
Edward J . Sheehy, were announced by 
Richard J . Both, aeneral manaaer ot the 
departnlent. 

The move brlna. tOlether all ot the 
company'l eft'ortll and experience In 
environmental planninl and control. 
Thele include loUd and liquid wa.te 
treatment and reclamation IYltem. and 
consultlna enalneerina Jervlcel throulh 
the company'l Florida-bated lublldlary, 
Black, Crow " Eldlneu, Inc. A major 
effort In thll new aroup II the Hercule. 
work for the Stale of Delaware on III 
lolld waite reclamaUon planL 

In the palt, thele efforiJ had been 
undertaken by leveral of the company', 
major operatin, departmentl. 

, ,"We feel the coDJOlldalion at thlt 
work within the lndUltrlal8Yltenu De
partment, whlth hat had yean ot ex
perience In I)'ltema analyalt and ptan-

nlnI, enable. UI to offer our CUltomcn 
a completely Intearlted capabWty in 
the environmental field," Both 11)'1. 

"With these capabllItiel auembled in 
one orlanizatlon under the direction 01 
a Iinale manaaer," he continued, " W! 

can more effectively Ute our total J) " 

leml experience and lechnoloay to 
.olve the ecolollcal probleml at our 
customen." 

Llnwr •• a NotIo"a' DlllroC.1 
The COIl ud quudtr ... IllIIPring. 

a Litter cleanup at pubUt' areal costs 
an eltimated tsOO,OOO,OOO annuilly. 

a If you add the COlt of litter remoyal 
from private property, the annual 
naUonal Jitter blll approachel $1 
bUUon. 

a Each year, motorlw drop 10,000 
pieces of truh on each mUe of pri· 
mary blahway, accordlnl to a Itudy 
by the HJahway Reteareh Board, Na, 
tIonal Academy of Sclencel. 
Uttar II a baa1Jb nel ada" meuc .. 

a An eltimated 130 penonl annually 
lose their lIvel In Jitter-fed fires ; 
every 12 minutel a home 11 dellroy" 
or damaaed by a fire ltartlna In 
truh. 

a In one .tate, torelan matter on the 
roadway contributed to 21 fatal and 
1,068 non-tatal acddentl In one yenr. 

a Littered waten endanler Iwimmel'l, 
filhermen, boaten. and plant life. 
Durinl one year, 200 veu elJ Wl'rt 

Involved In accl1entl caultd by 
strlklna Uoatlna ob!ectJ. 

• Utter providel a b.-eedln, lrouud 
for dlsealt-carrylna Inltcta and ,.". 
denla. 

Who Llnw,.l 
Accord1og 10 a Gallup SUI'H'J, lJ 

.....,.m oJ the POPWallob do ••• k.d 
a AdultJ between the aau at 21 and 15 

litter three tlmel .1 much II pear le 
over fitty and nearly twice II mU 'h 
u thOle In the 35-49 ale bracket. 

e Men litter nearly twice a. much II 

women. 
a Hou.eholdl with two penonl lIu ~ r 

Illniflcantly leu than thole at fl :e 
or more, 

Wh, Do People Llnwrl 
CareIH.abeu.. .......... ladlIfanl1Cf 

ud iDaWIIdalll llHar neeplaclel. 
• Only 21". at the people Jive in com

munlUe, where there are enough 
litter contaJnen. 

a Leu than 609(. at the naUon', can 
have lltterball and only 8" ot the 
boala. 

a People do not COMect the Utter 
~robl~m with their own Utter bablU. 

elK Redington~Vertafir 
gives you dependable automatic 
cottoning and filling of "ee.flowing 
~ fOl under $20,000. 

The low COlt VERTAFIL Is Ideal for detergentl, macaroni prod
ucts, dry pet foods, cereals, rice. grain, spIces, drug Items, and 
all other free-flowing products. It I continuous motion operation 
automatically lela uP. fll/land leela up to 100 cartons per minute 
with typlcat Redington reliability. Higher speed model for up to 
175 cpm Is available. The accurate volumetrlo measuring unit Is 
adjustable while the machine la operating. Net weight filling Is 
optional. The versatile and dependable elK VERTAFIL also 
gives you the advantages of trap gate filling, carton vibration, 
and varlablelpeed drive. Three-dimensional chal1geovers to dif
ferent carton SlZ8Sls fast and easy. And elK will give you fast 
delivery of the VERTAFIL with 8 carton size range of 1" to 8" In 
length, VI" to 3V." In Width, and." to 12" In depth . •• tor under 
120.OOO.1U you demand efficient conllnuous cartonlng, filling and 
aeallng of free-flowing products with enured filling accuracy, 
UN ttNt coupon to Get complete Information from: Crompton I 
know.e. CorporeUon. 'eck.glng .eehlnerr Group, 1000 
....... I&., Ago ..... 11_ 01001. 

I;~;;:~;;e:;s-:-t;'-:;':;'l 
Redington Verlafll Automelle c.rton.. I 
Ing Ind Filling IIlchln.. I 
Name' ______________________ 1 

- II company' __________ 1 

Product to be packaged I 

o Product 8amplas being 8ent for I 
quole. I 

Str •• L.t __________ 1 
City 1 

I Slat. Zip I L ___________________ l 

()ROMPTON & KNOWLES CORPORATION II" PACKAGING MACHINERY OROVP 
1000 "''''tid StfHl, Atl-Im. Mil •.• 3000 St. Chi'''' Road. hllwood. III. 
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• 
Best machine in the world
copied all over the globe! 

Before you buy an imitation, 
investigate the original. 

Standard Vertical Carton 
Filling and Sealing Machine· Model C4 

Features: 

, 
• 

• (OI!\)Il 1110gC / onl ( opa:::o l\ I 1000 lOrl 

T oJl' a na b,'II ,1I11 ( " Ill g l. ,e Ol'pl 'C CI U ~ 

o\o,lob l(' .... ,Ih p :::l lll' l n g llOlng 

Optional Features: 

• Cun l ,nll0us 111," '<-1" .... ,11 , \ o l ,ob l, ~ ' ! ('C l i 

V,l h,'l'ct l 'c Idlcl .... ' 1" 1'.:1P ga ll' , 1 ' ~ l " (J' :l ' 
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Clybourn Machine Corporation 
7515 No rth Linde r Avenue, Skokie, III. 60076 

Te lephone : Area 312 - 677 .7800 
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Macaroni Group Visits Europe 
A ddl'~a1ion IIf :'uml' Ihirty-l'iJ!ht 

IIWI llrunl rt'prl'~c IlI,lIi\"l':' from the 
United Stuh')'; mul ClHwd;. Il,rl May IU 
tu ~ 1Jl'nd thr~e wecl.:, in Swilzt'r!antl 
and Ilcu·thl'l"ll It:.!y. 

Macaroni School 

lJepurlinJ! frul1l N·_'w York City. the~' 
flew diredl), to Zuridl whew Duhler 
Brothel'lI J)l'elienled It Milt'urunl SdulIIl 
lit Ihe Ilew Allalll i~ \lulel . Tl'ip~ In 
Uz\'il wurks Ilf thl.' l·olllll .. ny und the 
r.l'I\~t IllUl'Ul'llni plunl lit Kradolf were 
un the JU nl'rury. lI-temhl.'rli of the Swi~s 

~tllcurunl Assol'iutinll entertained Ihe 
Ill'uUP· 

In the Vcnl t'c urell Irit's \\'t'rc nmde 
10 GIIJllent Vl'neta 10 H't' the f"clory 
IIf "o\,un tlnd to Ohmic IBraib:mlil in 
Hm·cft'tlo. Thefe was sight-sl'cing In 
Vellicl', Vt' rona. and Florence beforl' 
vbllinJ! more Ilwcuruni e~"lblishments 
III the Bolognu aren. IIt:r.:! the Braibantl 
Cumpnn)' made Urrilnl,ll'ment s for the 
rtroup to !!(!e the Zamboni Equipment 
t'lictory, the Fllva Fuctur), In Cento, lind 
the Cortlcellu poshl plant. 

An interesting tour oml conference 
Ol'curred In Parma when the group 
vllllted the lurgest macuroni produccr 
in the world, Darlllu , A flne new plant 
oPl'ruted b)' II mo~t competent stafT 
Illude u deep hnprt');siun on tilt' tru\'el-
el'lI. 

IPACK·IMA Show 

In Millin . the IlI'OUP \'Isited the ex· 
hihits of the IPACK-IMA Show. II tre
lIlenduuliI COill'clion of food pro, "sslng 
equipment, Including nHicaronl rna· 
chines. p:.ckuJ!inJ! equipment und ma
terials ImndlinA l'Clulpmcnl. Omcluls of 
the !'how iln'uoJ!ed for nu."Clings with 
II l1liUII mUc,mmi manuf:If:lurers with 
their ,'()untel'part~ and entl'rtnined the 
grllup lit dinner. 

Robert Ernlt Plant ot Kradolf, Switzerlond 

RELYING on his lone experience 
'" ond ofter Inspeelion of a consider

lIble numher of mllcllroni plants In dlf
fl'l'ent countries, Hobert Ernst selected 
Buhler Brothers to deslen ond equip 
his new plnnt ut KrlldoU, SwitzerJar.t1. 
HC!1't' wl'l'e some of his requirements: 
- Proritohle return on Im'estmen! 
- Muxlmum automation 
- Minimum penonnel 
- Top qualily products 
- Highest standards of sanltuUon 
- Pleullunl room cllmute 

Production Flow 

Th" semolintl urri\'es In bulk trucks 
or btlgs und Is pneumatically conveyed 

to 0 20-ton rcception bin by menns of a 
Fluidlirt system nt the rotc of 20 tlll1S 
per hour. If the rllw moterlol dues mil 
meet the quality slundurds it cun bl' 
discharged directly Into bogll. Oth, r· 
wise, uHer wC!ighlng, It Is convcyed lor 
the samc Fluldllrt system \'10 remo":' 
contrulled line switcherslnto three sll r, 
nge hlns with eapocltles of 55 tons eii h 
und fi\'e mixer bins of 40 tunll capaci )' 
each, These ellht silo bins arc II 
"r;:..oip)Jl.:u ;',':! :' foil and empty le\'el ,. 
dicntors and huve u combined capuc y 

of 365 tons, Drum dlslhatgers, drh' n 
by 2-speed motors and filled with IIcr, \' 
conveyors undemeoth, discharge I t' 

semolina and ft'Cd a 1I00·pound 15t I, 

Elcctric ,witch o"d CD"'rol po",I; the ~co'c 'lo \ ho ... n in Ihe fOre' 
ground 

Portlol "lew of the loboratarr, 

kgl ~ca le, This scull' can be supplied 
from the eight silo bins ilnd is con
tH/llto(] by it pholo cell, from the );cale, 
Ih, ' .<l!molina full s into u b:.tch ml.'Cl'r 
thll' l1der) by gr'I\'Uy. This DMCO mixer 
h:,;: l'ilpaeity of 1100 pouods 1500 kAt. 

t\ lO·ton-per·hour Fluidllfl equipped 
\\,11 11 temolt' ,con lrolled 1in~ swih:lws, 
1' ,\!'IIe~ the product from the out let of 
till' lIIixer to the three 1\.7 ·ton bins 
\\'IUl"h supply the presses. 

T ree pneumuUc MFPC dillchllrgets 
11" 1" succeeding control si fting Iced the 
D . \ intermedlnte bunkers, ellch of 
"" is eqolpped with II hiGh-level 
I', · ',I device. The semolina pusses 
II ~ hese bunkers to the pres~ feeders . 

Trimmln;s 

nmings from the long RUods ~trip-
" 'Id cutter are recovered by meuns 

\IVRP ult-jet (iller which serves 
tutal separa tor, from here they 
,/lveyed by :I. Fluldllft 10 Iwo bins. 
Irimmlngs arc withdrilwn from 

hins by a DMDG dbchurget, 
tI through u rough cru!hinG up
us and over a mugnet before Ihey 
into the Grunost ur mill which 

, the muteriai berore it Is fed lu 
lutostur whip sliter, 
~, cuarse parUcles (tailinGS) ure re
. J to the Grunostur mill by II screw 
':)'ur while the reground mnterlul 
'c desired purtlcle siz!! ill tnken til 

1\ tl'grind bins. Th~ reGrind is de· 
li l'U by dlschar~~r und auger to the 
M " where It Is weighed together with 
Iii "ther components. 

.n lIluchlnes lire connel'ted to the 
l'I' .ll'al aspirotion systems. The dust
"" 1"11 ulr Is cleaned In u MVRP olrjet 
hlt,· r. All silo bins, Intcrmt-diote bunk
I'" 'illd surge hoppers ure furnished 
~' llh full ond cmpty level Indicators 
:,ull diaphragm switches. A muster con· 

JmoiJ,;, 1971 

TAG ,toclte, ,n In :o 'eng Oood~ fmc ... ,In \I"p'pl'r and cullcr; Ihc 
~lick magozlnc and ~ .. ck ,(' Iurn dL'Y '(c 1\ Y , ~ ,lt fc undcr Ihc ~Io(kc ' 

trol pimel with riO"' diilgr;lIu pennlts 
"enttalized control and 5upef"\' i ~ illll ul 
the completc imtalliltlon, 

Production Equipment 

By uillizinu the esistin~ t)'lle 1'I'J 
presse~, the folluwlnJ:: production lim'); 
\\'l're Instullt'd in the la rJ!c, hl'iJ!ht. nir
cllndltloned filctllry hulidinA: 
A A line for :;hurt Auulis wilh H l·"· 

put'lly of 1100 lbs. f500 kill Pl'I ' IUlur Itt 

26,400 Ibs, (12 metric lun~l PCI' 2-1 hllur~ . 

It Includes: 
_ n ty pe TP·SS-FM () ~dllatinll spel'ia! 
~hllker pre-dryer 
_ n type TRT-3 !lel1 prelim inary dl')'t' l' 
_ II I)'pe TTN-IO bcll rinishinA dryer 

Doth helt drYl'l's are l'quiPllt'" with 
I.utomatit' c1lmatt' contrul de\'in'!'. TIll' 
dried product Is stored in l·unl .. inl · r~ . 

D A line for long coods with a l'apal'ity 
of 1100 Ib!{, (500, kAl pcI' hour ur 211.4011 
Ib~. (12 ton! ' per 24 huurs. It Indutlt,s: 
_ II type TSS ,2000 ~Pl'l'iltll' r fUI' 211011 
mm (80 In.l sticks 
- II drying line with pl'l'Iiminary aUtI 
flnlshlnc dryers equiplll'(\ wilh 1'KU 
cIlrnute control dc\'il'es 
_ II TAG stuckt'r fur IIIIH1ul'!" slul'kinJ! 
und H hours' pllcking time 
_ Ii TST lIt rlpPl'r und l'ullel' 
-ilikk 1I1i11luzint' with TAK stkk 
rt'lum 
C A IIn~ fill' nuudles wilh a ('"padl), of 
770 Ihs. 1350 kJ!1 I>t'r huul' ur WAllO Ihs. 
IliA t un~) pCI' 2-1 hours, It indudes 
_ II typl.' TP flOO r shakl'l' pre-dl)·t·r 
_ u THT/TTM drying Ihlt' wi:h \In'· 
IIminury and finishing dryers Iluken 
frum tht' old lactory) 
_ a TAGK bell st:.ckl'r wilh lit'hs ur 
relnful'l'et! "S"-shap"d l'III1\'t'yil\J! cle· 
fIlent" 

C,nlrallred Control 

All IlIn',· !hn''' an' t'untl'ull"d 11'11111 a 
l·t'lltralizl·d ('IIIIHul I)anel wilh flllw di:,· 
J:r;,m ami I.uill -I n OiutlUml t it, l'llInall' 
{'unt l'ul dl'\'h·I's. 

A fully-nulurnalil' 1);,ckiIiA unit J!uar· 
hllll'es dl.'li\'t'I·Y II f tilt' m;.t·unlll i prud
ul'I s whtl'il. (rum .... \\' 111i1h'l'Ia ls to the 
packul:ed IU'utilll't, arl' unlllul'lll'tI by 
hUlllan hund A w.'! I ' I · tl\l i IIJl~·.1 I·"KII·"" 
lalllll';IIIII'.\' makes 1\ PIJ ~~i hlt, tu t~ SU lllillt· 

till' I II \\' lIIalt·rials li nd Illilkt, cl'rlain 
Ilial till' linislwll pnitillt'l I ~ l!el·lII-frl·I '. 

Fellow Trovelers-
The AnJllp Illukim: the Eurllpean 

1'tllll' ilU'lutit'd Ille rullllwinA: 
MI'. ,11111 Mrs. 1.;lIh'lI KIoIt'k: MI'. 

Klrll'k b Ihl' ImlllaAl'r I)f nridlll·nmu' .. , 
l'I's1;ml'anl tlivi!'itlll tlf I .• and O'!.."I.l'!' 
CI'l':lIl1el'ies, Int,,, ami Arand ,)l'izl' win· 
111'1' ul IIII.' I'"slu Hedfle Cunlt 'sl I .... 110-

It 'II>, !'t'slllumnts lind Inst ituliulI!'. 
1\11'. Hnd Mr~ . Jullll Hun nld. 
Mr. Wid Mrs. VIIIt'I'nt nl ' n"uwninl. 
11.11'. atlll ~11':<. Thurnas l'ul'l'l'Ii. 
Mr. atlll 1\lrs. Jullll 1.:1111'1'1 . 
MI'. mltl Mr~. 1.:Lke 1\1:11 ';01111 . ~1rs . 

Vim·l·tll ~lul'an.l. 

MI', ,lilt! ~h~ . }o;nw.<1 SI'"qll·llI . 
Mr. i'rim .. I'ol"ni,, ''' . 
11.11'. Alhl·n lIohilill. 
~11'. und 1\lrs. F:'t'11 QUUIl ..... 
M ,. and l\h~ . ,'u~.·ph lk }o'nOll~'I ~ I'1 

:'<011 ', HUtI Mrs. Nal BUII!t·III\l1. 

MI', ullIl MI'.~ . Allthuny KiIl1.1t·r, i\1i~" 

Mil-hell' KhlJ::, t);HIAhh'r .. I r.d KinA · 
Mr. anll Ml's. TUI!! Sani.· .. I ... 1l;oll,L:hll'r 

AIlJ!ela : Mrs. FiIIlSI Falt-llIll . tl:IIIAllll'l' 
K"n'n : Jl)hn 1..11 " .. rht.·ra . 

MI', :11111 Mrs. Oall Mahlan, sun lJun

.. Id , 
~11', and :'<o ll'~. nllil Gn't'II, ~lIn Chris. 



Completely Re-deslgned. Buhlo/ 's new I1no 01 ell/uders havo 
JII the basic lealu/os ..... hlch havo made UUHLER Ihe lavorllo thloughoul 
the world ... plus many now ImprovonlCnls which put 1\ I,ll ahoad 01 any 
uther you can buy In North America today I 

Super Sanitary 
• Siruciurel membe,. aro complotely enclosed. can'l collecl dust 

ordirt. 

• MoloII end drivel aro In Ihe opon . away hom product arOil . com· 
pletely accessible lor service. 

• Drive guard' oro open at bollom 5(' dU5t 10115 thlough. can'l 
accumulate. 

• One.plece miling hough has Imooth rounded COIners lor easy 
cleaning. no plilce whore dough Ciln lodge. 

• Unique trough dnlgn v"tuillly oh,.,lnatos product hangup on 
millor walls. 

• Oulbolld be.,lngl on ml.or ShilUS ilbsolulely prevont any prod· 
uct contamination by lubllcant 

Finest Quality Product 
• Elliclenl vacuum complotoly de-aeratos product 

• All proce .. lng etemenll are 01 proven deSign aro properly sized 
and baltlnced 10 ralod capacity. 

Seven Models Available 
Model 

TPAE (Singlo ~:~I __ _ 
TPAD (Double Scrcw) - - -- ----
~PB~ingle Screw~_ 

-----'! ~BD (Doub~~~_'~_ 
_ !PCE (Singlo Screw) 

TPCD (Double Screwl - - - - ----
TPCV (Four Screwl 

J. S.-Bullt Drives 

Lb • .Ihr. Cepaclly - - -----
660- 1.320 -----... ---

1-320- 2.640 

1.000- 2000 

2.000- 4.000 

2.000- 4.000 

4.000 ·8.000 ._-- --- ---
8.000-16.000 

• All motor •• Iprock.lI, cheinl and electrlcat conlroll arc stan
dard components rvndlly availilble Ihroughout the U S. 

::let Full Details on the new Buhler n trud ell ond othor Mocaroni 
" ocesslng Equipment. CaU us or wrlla : The Buhler Corp .. 8925 WilyzSI;] 
lIvd .. Minneapolis, Minn. 55426. 612-5015-1401 I EaSlern Sales Ollico : 580 
,ylvan Ave .. Englowood CIIIIII. Now Jorloy 07632. 201·871·0010 I Buhlel 
110$. Lid .. Don Mills, Onlarlo, Canada. <116-4<15·69 10. 

Mi , ing Ilough Is ono·plece !oIainless-steel conSlruc
lion. Unlquo shape provonts product hanQ-uP 011 
walls. . 

Bearings 0' millor shill', oro complotely scp3'nto 
Irom product seal. Seals may bo rl'p lnclllJ ..... 'thout 
romovlng boa rings or shatts. Product contam,nation 
virtUAlly Impossiblo, 

. -. • , ~, ,.: .... ~., 

PtOSS b.150 and hell gUllfc/ roUllcl tIm ctenn flit.· 
clen! design nnd nUontion to detail In evory Ouhh!r 
press . Base Is sturdy . ollslly ncccssibio An IQrnl s 
havo smoolh wolds l or cnsy clollnlnQ 

• 



Is the U.S. Hooked on Hamburger? 
THE 1971 Inalltullona-Volume Feed

Ing Management mall81lne'. exclu-
• Ive Food Service lndultry Menu Cen
lUi shoWI the powerful burger en
trenched more 8rm}y than ever 81 the 

,..".. of Min", UMd 
Fixed Menu with Changing Special 
EnUre Menu Cyclical or Rotating 
Fixed Menu, No Changc. Day to Day 

Manu UI" Added or Dropped 

'X> If. % 
Adcbd Chug. Topped 

Relt.uranlli 26.6% fiM'X> 18.4% 

Hotell 22.7 47.1 26.0 

Hospltall 44.5 4405 4.0 

School. 36.1 fiO .4 2.8 

Collegel fi2.9 38.0 •. 7 

Tolal Market 83.8 49.9 10.3 

Nanu Populultr o' Entnea 

1. Chicken. fried , bronted 71 .0~ 
2. Rout Beef 81.5 
3. Spalhelti M,t 
.fl. Chopped Beef 65.3 
15, Meat Loaf 155.0 
8. Shrimp, fried ti3.3 
'1, Baked Ham 151D 
8. Roa.t Turkey, whole 152.7 
9. Eoa (any form) 51.8 

10. Beef Stew SUi 
11. Meat Balli 50.8 
12. Frankfurters 49.2 
13. Sidoin or Strip 48.9 
14. Swl" Steak 48.4 
Ui. Macaroni & Cheeae 47.8 
18. Chlll Con Came 47.1 
17. Pot Roast 45.7 
18. Pork Chop. 44.8 
19. Veal Cutlet 42.8 
20. Baked Beans 40.8 
21. Entree Salads 40 .• 
22 Rice (any fonn) 39.8 
2S Noodles 38.1 
24. Cod 38.1 
25. Beef/Noodle' 37.2 

eo ...... "' 
Despite price conaclousne" In hotels, 

everythlnl reflects appetite, of amuent 
Americana. 

USDA figure, show that between 
1961 and 1910: 

Beef consumption-UP 'l~; 
Chicken-UP 1096i 
Fllh 3< Scafood-UP fi%. 
Survey thaw. extended. meats (cI ... 

sic) are down or unpopular; meat lUi>
stItulei (Spanl.h rice. ell dllhe .. etc.) 
are down. ..' 

autocrat of the naUon', table. But it 
can't all be burgeri: Too much of • lood 
thlna can atrophy menu 1marinaUon . 
So what else I. the nation eaUna' 

........... b 
fi6.2% 
11.2 
29.6 

c:ou.. 
11.0% 
8U 

.7 

Total 
Mark •• 
· 86.6% 

43.7 
14.1 

Question: Why are Italian & Mexi
can the only ethnic types to have 
cauaht on to thl. extenn They are. 
after all, starchy In their own way. 

Question: What's wronl with old
fashioned stew.. cuaerole., creamed 
dilhe.' Are American palates bored or 
Is the problem bad «IOkInl' 

CD Campu 
Spaahettl ranked No. 1 a. entree; 

Lasagna No. 6, Macaroni and Cheese 
N~. 12. 

Trends: Dropped from menu-cream
ed dishe •• veal, corned beef, pork. lamb, 
meat loaf, liver. Added to menu-Med. 
can food, .uper sandwlchea, ltallan 
Iteml, oriental, "ethnic," gourmet chick
en Item., Jteak and flth. 

8ebooI LUDCh ad the PneodouI 
Coao..-

School lunch directors are watchln,. 
1. Hamburaer 96.1" 
2. Spa,hettl 90.6 
3. Pizza 85.8 

Dropped from the menu-the old, old, 
,tandb,. mataronl and cheese. U yC'': 
add other Items with cheese the tolal Is 
hlah, and t.hb I. other macaronUnoodle 
dl.heL 

Added to the menu: 
1. In,redlents on a bun or French 

bread; aupersandwiche.; ",loppy" 
fcoda out. 

Z. The llallan trend continue., etpeclal
Iy In the EIItj more and more plua 
and 1118",1 ,oin, on, alao "piua 
buraen." even manicotti. 

3. Mexican: lacos come In flnt 
4. Dreg up ",loppy" foodl with ethnic 

twl.t: Itro,anotr, thllhkabobs. 

T ... Dlahoo ... H ......... If ...... H_ 
I. Frled Chlck,n 98.8% 
2. Spa,hetU 89.2 

. S. Rout Beef 88.4 
More on'. than orr. apeclftcilly 

named Itro,anorr, parm!lana, l ... ana, 
sauerbraten, qulebe, rouladeL "'Old 
fashioned" Items that bellI! "leu popu-
lI' c1a1mL • • 

IIM1au1"aDb Add1q Vule., to 1Ic1t11i 
Up • Tout_ PubUc 

What Is Amerlc.'. favorite re.laurant 
food' They lIy hambur,er or fried 
chicken or roast beef or ateaks. TIlt 
record. sayl rlaM on one count (ham, 
bur,en II IIndwlchea), but on the en· 
tree aide, Ita really fried shrimp. Nola· 
ble: The Ude II .win,lnl a,alnlt the 
lImIted menu. And moat operatcm II"!! 

expandina menu. to buUd .hare of mlr· 
k.L 
1. FrIed S~rimp 
2. Rout Beef 
3. Sirloin/Strip 
4. Frled Chicken 
5. Spalhetti 

fi9 .0~ 
fiO.6 
fi7.0 
M8 
fiUO 

HoWal I1gIUlDg la MaIAtaln Tn41tiou 
Hurt by buslneu alump, hostel ries 

compete I""reulve!y with re.taurr.1.u, 
Travelers demand more value for t lelr 
money. Banquetl, even .nack servh ! 1J 
beinl bO'lmed. to offset Jaw room I ; les. 

Pi I lJaI CclDftII1eace .......... , 
Armour" Co.-Beef Slro,anoft 
Sara Lee-Lau,na 
Stouler'I-Turkey Tetrauinl 
earnation Co_Macaroni" Chee e 
Durkee-MJcaron1 & Cheese 

,/IuIINIwa Holpor 
A new Une of ' products -by Gefl,!ra1 

MIlII' Betty Crocker, ' ate.· packl led 
mlxe. to be cd.ded to one pounc of 
lwnblll'ler: • 
1. ChIl1 Tomato Dinner Is pictured wltk 
Chill and ........... 
2. BeeI Noodle Dinner euriu red'" 

fur OrIental Beef 'n Noodlea, EaI1 
Luqna.' . 1 

n~ Rice OrIental Dinner thowl recipe 
for BUrler Chop SUC!7. 

.. Huh Dinner. with Diced. Polatod. 
- minced oniOna " ·aeuoned. beef lIud lam.: ' i L'~ 

TRIANGLE 
0., maehJr- • 8c:aIs. FUIl'qwpJMflt 
• And. related bJ,b'perrormance 
pukirl ... )'Itu. 



I '. 

F..,rn the Notionol FDDd 
I..,ke .. ' Con.entlon-

FDDd 58"lce Marketing 
"Food service marketing representl 

one of the brl,htesl opportunillel for 
tood broken" participants were told at 
a .peclal workshop on Food Service 
Sale. held during the Brokers' Conven~ 
tlon. 

A panel of food service manufactur
ers, cUltomera, and brokers agreed thai 
the Industry I, witnessin, the birth of 
a newer. In man feeding. Govern
ment-Iponlored meal programs will 
have a dramatic ellect on the Industry 
durin, the 1970'., they said. The school 
food-aervlce pro,ram. are now extend· 
ed to lome 2S mImoD children each day 
with .pproximateiy 5 million served a 
tree or reduced price meal. The pane) 
utlmated that at mlny .. 12 million 
chUdren will become ellllbJe tor a 
"nHdy" meal In the near futUre. Pan
eU,tI alia pointed out that there is now 
pendln. le,illatlon to fund a "meall on 
wheel." prolram to feed the elderly 
who cannot let out of their hornell. 

Commentlnl on convenience foO(lI, 
one paneillt pointed out that these were 
not new. What I. new he emph8llted, 
1. that after many yean of ploneerinl, 
real acceptance II belinnlng to take 
place. There i. now the bHsls of many 
lucceuful convenience operations. 

"The airline. have been .ucceuful in 
u.lnl convenience foods or almo.t a 
decade. That Indu.try has practically 
.topped cooklnl. School lunch " atlealt 
In part convenience foods. Many hOlpl. 
tal. are now wlnl convenience foodl, 
havinl improved the quality served to 
the paUent. with much lreater COlt 
control. CoUele. and unlvenlUe. are In 
convenience I)'.tem. with lreat .ucceu. 
Many restaurant chalns have lnlelrated 
the use of these food •. " 

Stanwd1ullon Needed 

Cu.tomers on the panel empha.lzed 
the need for .tandard1ution of product. 
from the manufacturers. They .tated 
the manufacturers .hould provide new 
and Innovative producta to meet the 
nutritional need. of the 70's. The cu.· 
tomers called upon manufacturers to 
provide cu.lom product. for the .pe. 
clallzed need of today'. foodJervlce 
"user." Foodservlce broken were recol· 
nlzed by the cu.tomen aa the prime In· 
fonnatlon .ouree tor new product. and 
product appUcaUon. Identlfyln, .ome 
of the need. of the cUitomer, one of the 
paneU.ta mentioned the need for all hlJ 
.. le.men to hIVe a thoroulh knowledle 
II to what the product. can do. The cu.· 
tomen were repreHnted by: David R. 

Pale, Director of Food Services for the 
8t. Louis Board of Education; Alan A. 
Weinberg, Vice Prelldent, Restaurant 
Auoclatea Indu. triea, Inc.; and Marvin 
Ender. Loul. Ender, Inc. 

Opportunltbl Ah •• d 

The manufacturers on the panel 
IIcknowledgged the lreat opportunities 
ahead for both the manufacturer and 
the foodservlee broker. They stresled 
the Importance of broker firm. become 
ing well versed In "end user" operationl 
enabUnl thel':\ to carry out merchandl.· 
Inl pro,ram. and aul.t the 'cultomer" 
In product preparation. The manufac· 
turen told the audience that the foun· 
dation tor toodRrvlce marketinl hal 
now been laid and that tood broken 
wJll be Inltrumentat In developln, thl. 
market II they have In the retail mar· 
ket for the put twenty yean. Hefemn, 
to the projected. ,rowth of focxbervlce 
ule. In the next five yean, one manu· 
facturer pointed out that there are 
many dift'erent tacton uled dependlnl 
on dltrerent bue •. But he added. "No 
matter who' •• t.tlltlc. you 'a by, the 
toodservlce indu.try I. bll and lrowlnl 
biller." Manuf.cturen were represent. 
ed on the panel by: Howard Elder, In· 
.UtuUonal Salea Manaler tor Btoutrer 
Food. Corporation; Jerrold W. Hannon, 
Vice Pre.ldent at Rich Producu Com· 
pany; and O. Edward Morgan, Food 
Service MarkeUnl Director for Durl'y· 
Molt Company. 

Total CommlImelll 

Broken on the panel called for a 
"total commitment" In foodaervlce mar· 
ketlnl. They .taled that the food broker 
II experientinl the .. me evolution In 
the toodservlce market that he did In 
the retaU market durin, the early 50'., 
and that broken are learin, their oper· 
aUohl to etrectlvely meet the chaUenle 
at the futUre. The broken liked manu
facturers to abo develop complete .ale. 
and merchandbln, Pl'Olram. for their 
product., alonl with the neceuary .up
port data that the "end uter" needs. 
They ailo asked for reco,nltlon by their 
principal. of the hlah co.L at many 
.ervlce. belnl requuled. The broken 
were represented on the panel by: WIl· 
lIam A. Heuter, OUo 1.. Keuhn Com· 
pany; Jordan Bellel, Buer-BI.hop
Kin" Inc.j and H. F. WUenchek. Mauey 
& Fall', Inc. 

"Retlned and more llberallnterpreta· 
tion. at competlnl iterna Rerna Ukely, 
with today', acUve manutacturen dI· 
venlftcatlon, Of brolttrl and prlndpalJ 
aUke ml)' .uffer needleuly. Good prine 
dpat back.up, with exdUna merclwt· 
dlJin, proarama. 11 Juri II Important to 

toodservlce &ales .UCffU a. with re' iiI. 
Similarly. broker bock-up Ilf the n ar_ 
ketinl prolram I. euentla' for full Ie
velopment of market pcitc:ntlall. 

"The modem food.ervice broke! II 
masterinl many new technolo,le • . .. 
of nutrition, tood.ervlce prepara' ion 
equipment, and the understanding of 
dlltributor warehoulln, problems, to 
cite examples." Bull said. He went on 
to explain how "thl. new profeasionll· 
I.m has enriched new product Introduc
tions, broker aul.lance to distributor 
J8le.men and end usen and tho .klllful 
marketina ot convenience food. and par· 
tlon co.t concepta." 

Fa.t paced noor dllCu .. lon tollowed 
the paneU.t·. open deliberation.. The 
moder.tor for the worluhop wa. Robert 
BuU, Pretldent of Food Bu.lnen As» 
date .. BulJ, IWnmlnl up the workahop 
bli:hlllhta. .lated: "Tt.e most .ucceuful 
broken are those with a carefully. 
planned foodservlce market develop
ment .tratelY, developed quite Inde
pendently from whatever the firm 
mllht be dolnl In retail or lndultrial 
selling. 

Field Contact Men 
''The manufacturen' field contact 

man can be a hindrance or an aSlel In 
malntalnlnl etrectlve worldnl relatlolU 
between manufacturen and food 111"1)
ken," delelate. were told at the Ilro
kers Convention. 

The dift'erence II determined by If" 

lteUon, tralnlnl, and a clearcut pc.My 
e.tablbbed by the manuf.cturer who 
employ. the eontad man. Manutar :ur· 
en on the panel were repreaented by: 
J. E. Fulton, Prnldent. Cracker.;ack 
Dlvil1on, Borden Food., Bnrdon, . Dt.; 
J&meJ A.. Scbl1ndweln, Chalnnan 01 the 
Board-Chlet ExecuUve Omcer, KJ eh· 
eRl of Sara Lee; Bemard F. TTl! 1Pf< 
Vice Prealdent·Sale., The Clorox ( 1m· 
pany. Food. broken on the panel" !n: 
Manh H. Blackburn, Seavey & J lar· 
.helm Brokerale Company, Chic 1,0; 
Carl T. Floonnan, Jr., Wyman Fi JOr· 
man Company. San Frandlt'o; D, nC')' 
Henley, McVay·Henley Company. Ok· 
lahoma CIty. The moderator for tht 
panel wa. Laurence J . Taylot . .. 

Mr. Fulton obaerved that too dUll 
field contact men tend to demoliv.lt 
broker sale. foree., rather than beln' 
an effecUve lIIlJon. "AI a result 01 
many yean experience throulh tht 
trial and error route, I am convinced 
that once a manufacturer mUeJ a de
cWon In favor of broker repreJenlaUCIII 
then he mUit become dedicated on III 
III out bull. U he feell toDlact men aJt 
neceaary to help the broker, then thrIt 
dJJtrid ..... abould be bJncI ."d trtI>-, '. 

rd 'lth thl. help objective. In full view 
of ,I concemed-wlth a clear cut un
del 'andlng that the dlltrict contal:t 
me would be evaluated on how they 
colh lrucUvely motivate their Individual 
bn. ,er groups. It also follow. that the 
nc!.! contact man mUlt Ihare with hi. 
mnnagement an unrelerved commit· 
m{' nt to the food broker al the .ale. 
Inll of hll compony-plus respect the 
responsibility that the broker hal to all 
of his principals." 

Mr. Foonnan pointed out that the 
mo!t Important element In an elTectlve 
relatlonlhlp between broken and field 
conlact men I. the eitablllhment of a 
climate of mutual respect for the ,.bJII· 
tlrI and problem. of each other. He 
further compared the field contact 
man'. po.ltlon to that of the broker 
staUnl "The broker II an Intermediary 
between the manufacturer and the cu.· 
tomer, serving both with Integrity and 
fairness-the field man II alao an Inter· 
medlary between the manufacturer and 
the broker. And Iince the manufacturer 
and the broker are working towards the 
same aales loala, the field contact man 
should aerve os an Intennedlary with 
character. integrity and falmels." 

Guld.Un.. to Follow 

Mr. Schllndweln declared that the 
usc of field contact men Is a neceallty 
for manufacturers In training and In· 
doctrlnating broker personnel to Insure 
complete elfecUveneu of representa. 
tlon. 'Manufacturen' field contact men 
musl also be trained not to waste the 
valuable time of the broker with detail. 
th;,! will not aulst the lrowth of the 
bWlneu. It II also the relponalbl1ity of 
th .. broker to Inlure that he doe. not 
pp ~ ' n lt any of these people to waste hi. 
th ~ In non-con.tructlve way., because 
0 1 dluupUve field contact man can 
dl 'Jpt the whole brokers or,onlzatlon, 
81 aU of the packers he repre.ent., If 
n properly controlled. By the .ame 
til cn. the broker too .hould be cooper· 
11 'e in hll effort .... he Itated. 

~r. Trimpe urled that ali broken 
8 ! manufacturers read and UJe tho 
I l dellne. set forth In the publication 
"I rofeulonal Working Relation. Be· 
h' ('en Manufacturer. and Food Bro· 
km." Thl. 11 a Joint pUblication of the 
Crocery Manufacturers 01 America and 
the National Food Broken AJlociation. 
A~ an aid to constructive vl.its to bro
kcl'l, Mr. Trimpe JUlle.ted that all 
field contact men use the om:lal noUft· 
caUon of vblt form which I. contained 
In the publication. He advised the bro
ker to be u prepared to dlacuu hi. 
butlneu u he expecta the manufac· 
turen (Jet,d repn!aentative '0 be, ''Sro-

, 

- --- --- --. __ ._ - - --- --, 

kers .hould have an established proce
dure to use when a lield contact mon 
arrives in their market to review dircet 
buying accountl, reports. manpower. 
etc," he added. 

Mutual ObJecU ..... 

From the brokers point of view, Mr. 
Henley felt thot proper notification of 11 
field contoct mon'l visit to the market 
I. Imperative If an efTective work plan 
II to be accomplished, He sold "One of 
the things we dislike Is the field contact 
man calling us on the phone and giving 
UI tho rulh act. This Is a hardship on 
our penonnel, It Is time consuming, 
moreover. It takes away from the time 
of another manufacturers man who hal 
properly planned and announced his 
vllit" 

Mr. Blackbum added that the guide· 
lines contained In the Joint publication 
mentioned earlier. are most valuable In 
lpelIIng out the need for objective,. He 
warned that too often the element of 
personalltlc. becomes a fador In work· 
Ing toward the mutual objective 01 
building the manufadurers business. 
''The broker and the field contact man 
Ihould always have a clearly defined 
purpose of relationship. It is the re
sponsibility 01 top broker management 
and top principal management to Insure 
that thll II always the case. QUality of 
personnel In this position Is truly renec· 
tlve of the value principal top manage
ment place. on the rclponslbllIty of this 
I\osltlon. As I. 10 true In the operation 
of most any business, you only get what 
you pay lor and attain only those ob
Jectlvea that are IntelJlgently and pur
posely sought," laid Mr. Blackburn. 

It was lelt that continuous communi· 
cation between top management 01 
broker. and manufacturers concerning 
their mutual objectives would prec:lude 
any Irrational declalons based on a per· 
lonality conmct between field contact 
men and broker perlonne!. 

Although the mission of the ('ontad 
man II to assist the broker In knowl
edge about products of the manufac
turer he represents, th~ ponel ackno ..... l· 
edged hiJ role as a prime ('ommunlcator 
between the broker and the manufac· 
turer. They called uoon all contact men 
to carry bock foctuallnformatlon about 
local market conditions from the bro· 
kp.r to the manufacturen management. 
He Ihould use luch procedures and 
organbe himself so as not to waste time 
during hi. vlalt with the broker. 

Mr. Foennan .taled that the field 
contact man must be honest and forth· 
rllht In hi. appraisal of market IlluD· 
tlon., both to the manufacturer and 10 
the broker. "Whenever a problem OC· 

IUrA he mu~t delve deeply enough to 
fi nd the real cau~eJ creating the prob
'em. It Is all too easy to point a finger 
ot the broker representatives and tell 
l!lem to correct the problem. If the re· 
sponslbility for the problem lies with 
the broker, then the contact man's help 
is most welcome In setting the dlrec· 
tlon to overcome the problem. How
ever, If the problem Is of 0 more basic 
marketing nature thut must be correct· 
l d by the manufocturer, then the field 
man must direct the manufacturer to 
do 10 ond be honest In his communica
tions on this .ubject wilh the broker. 
He Ihould be J'ColIstic as to what the 
broker can accomplish and what tools 
and lupport the broker needs from the 
monufacturer to accomplish the objec· 
tlves." 

The ponel agreed thnt although the 
entire pUblicatton "Professional Work· 
Ing Relations Between Manulocturers 
and Food Brokera" Is essential reading 
for 011 manufacturcra and brokers, 
Chapter 11 Ihould be mandotory read· 
Ing for all field contact men since their 
role Is clearly defined In that section. 

Renewing It. & p 
The mon that the Great Atlantic & 

Pacific Ten Co., Inc., haa picked to mind 
the store Is 58-year-old William J. Kane. 
A protege of retiring chulrman nnd 
chief executive Melvin W. Alldredge, 
Kone musl continue A&P's long-term 
reJuvenation. The notlon's largest food 
retoller has been a laggnrd In growth 
ond profitobillty, lorgely becuuse of 
prcvlou. managerlol ultraconservotlsm. 

In the coming year, Kane says, A&P 
will probably c10sc 250 of Its marginally 
profitable lupermorkets; Alldredge has 
c1osL-d 350 unit. since 1008, At the same 
lime, Kane will preside over an ambl
lIous expansion program 10 open super· 
markets within 30 K-Marl discount 
Itores of S. S. Kresge Co. ond to erect 
100 jumbo lupermarkets of 20,OOO-sq. fl. 
to 30,000 Iq. ft. size. "We're going to 
add 3-mllllon Iq. fI, 01 floor space." 
bOllsts Kane. 

Kane came up thrOUGh the ronks In 
tlme·honored fashion. He Joined the 
company full·lime In 1034, after work· 
Ing his way through college as an A&P 
cieri: In Philadelphia. He has scrved as 
president under Alldredge slflce 1068. 
Alldredgc will remain as an advisor. 
Robert F. Longactc, 47, will succeed 
Kane as p·r~sldent. 

Kane, a quiet· spoken, energetic su
pervisor, used to spend holr his time 
making unannuuncro visit, to stores 
ond plonts. "I'm more ot home at a 
I tore thon In on office," he once sold. 
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OUTSTANDING FEATURES 
All Stainless Steel Mixer, Platform, 

] Frame and Cylinder; Nickel plated 
thrust bearing. 

2 Watertight bearings removed from mixer. 

3 Welded ioints ground smooth. 

4 No electric motors, chains, drives or sprockets on 
press Hydraulic pump at remote location. 

S Produces 500 to 3,000 Ibs. of dough per hour. 

, . . , ",/./1 •• II", "1, .' ,.,,, /,,, , '1" " '''", .,·'' " II.: ,/ •• r,, ' ,· " , . " " . . 

DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
46-45 Metropolitan Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11237. U.S.A. 

Phone: 212. 386·9880, 386 . 1199 

Wester" Rep .: Hoskins Co. P.O. Ball 112, Libe rt yville, Illinois, U.S.A. 
Phone: 312 ·362 · 1031 
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MACARONI WINNERS 
THE latest television kit prepared by 

the National Macaroni Institute for 
d istribution around the country has 
l ome "Macaroni Winners," 

The kit contained two coplcs of the 
script, three colored slides, packages of 
medium eJl ncodles. thin spaghetti. 
and elbow macaroni, a set of spaghetti 
tonl8, and 100 leanets "Macaroni Wln
nel"l," Additional copies made available 
on reque.t. 

The telecaster wos Invited to adapt 
the material to III the fonnat of the 
show. The . cript takes approximately 
eight mInute •• al fonow.: 

Enrybod, Loy" • WllUllr 

Everybody lavel a wlnnerl The na
tion applaudl th" winner of the "MID 
Americ," . ,·"mpcl' :lon. The whole town 
rejoice. wh.: •• the ' .al team win. a big 
lame. The enUre . ~udent body I. happy 
for the IlrI .elected as queen for the 
pro:n. You hold a family celebration 
when your .on I. awarded a collel<r 
scholarship, or your daulhter wins the 
stale-wide mu.lc contest, or your hus
band come. home with the goUlng 
trophy. Or when YOIl are elected presi
dent of the city's oUlltandlng commun
Ity .ervice organization. 

Now, w. get excited about winners of 
recipe contests. Or, to be more exact, 
we let enthu.lasUc about trying out the · 
wlnnlnl recipes. And that's just what 
we've been doing lately. Not too long 
ala, there waa a National Pasta Recipe 
Contest, sponsored by the NaUonal 
Muaronl In.tltute, the North Dakota 
State Wheat Cummlulon and the Dur
um Wheat Institute. This contest was 
open only to p1O(elilonal. In the quan
tity tood field-you know, the experts 
who work with food In schools, hOlpl
tall, cateterlu and restaurantI. Lucklly 
tor us, the National Macaroni Institute 
had home economists adapt tor family 
use the nine belt recipe. of the hun
dreds submitted. 

Noodl. C •• .., S.t.d 

The first recipe wa. a Noodle Caesar 
Salad, a mOl t interesting idea. Romaine 
lettuce, u very special dreiling, a raw 
eKI yolk (the trademark at any Caesar 
. alad)-and cooked egg noodle. which 
I. the major Innovation In thll dish. It 
Is rerrel hlnl as well a. hearty and 
would be Just great served along with a 
broiled steak or even grilled ham
burien. 

SpagbtttL Lobst.r Saue. 

If yo\.l 10 ror Oriental fare, you'Ulike 
Spaghetti with Chinese Lob.ter Sauce. 

GNu .tI .. w ... , hi ..... 

It fa most unusual and Is made with 
ernund pork, as well as lobster taUs, 
and the .auee Is seasoned with larUe, 
soy sauce and . herry it you like. Green 
onions add a splath of controstin, color. 

Speaking at .paghettl, there Is D 

serving tool that we think Is a winner. 
Imported from Italy, stalnteDs steel, and 
most Inexpensive, this lInle device 
makes the dishing up of those atrands 
or spaghetti an easy thlnl to do. U you 
don't have one of thele, It would be 
worth your whlle to look for one In the 
housewares store. 

NuU'oni ZuC'Chlnl C.II.rol. 

How about one more of those pasta 
prize-winners? This Is Macnronl Zuc
chini Cauerole. Now if you've ever 

called macar'lnl and cheese an ordin Iry 
dish, try this onel Swlaa cheese nnd 
Cheddar cheese arc combined Ir. I 

creamy sauce to live a marvelous na vor 
to the elbow macaroni and the zucch inI. 
We lIke this dish with a sprinkle of 
freshly lrated nutmel, but lome folks 
might prefer a leneroul amount of 
black pepper. We had It with fried 
chicken, but think It would 10 equlll1y 
well with veal or ham. 

Put. VbtuH 

Ot course, we've always considered 
elg noodles, spalhettl lind macaroni 
themselves winners amonl foods. They 
rate hllhly with us, II' with most pe0-

ple, just because they tasto so load. 
They're .. lop. for ecunomy, which 11 
pretty Important to every homemaker 
these days. Balancing the food bud,et 
Is a whole lot euler It you use man
toni prodUcts otten. There'. another 
thlnc ab(" ll.t macaronl-areat varlely. 
Did you J now there are over 150 dlf· 
terent !h<l tK!s and sizes gcnerally &vull· 
able? Macaroni could be called a winner 
In the versatility department, too. What 
other food combines so eo.ily with ID 
many other foods? There's a way to 
serve macaroni with chicken, meat, fi sh, 
cheese or e8&s. You can mix them with 
vegetables or fruit. You can put pnsta 
In a cauerole, B salad, a soup or I 

stew. You can use It for a break! lsi 
dish, lunch, supper, or even .nar~L 
These products rate high In food val le, 
too. Most are enriched with B·vltam n. 
and Iron. There's protein, too and VL·U

able energy.glvlng nrbohydrate •. Tl ! )' 

are good food tor young .nd old. (ne 
la.t virtue: popularity ; you can't 10 
wrong by servlnl Ipslheltl, boca Ie 

JUl t evel')'body llkes III 

Rad,. L .. n.1 

A new recipe leanet hal six 01 er 
new recipes we think you will en; ., . 
There Is Great Speckled Noodles, ml j! 
with medium ell noodles sprink· ~ 
with lesame teed, poppy teed, and CD ~a· 
way seed. Yummyl Also a #eelpe (or 
Easy Lasagne. There are two more w:.,' 
with spaghetti, a delicious cauerl)l! 
with ground beef and sour cream nnd 
an Easy Tuna Sauce to serve over I lIa
ghetll. And then there are recipes fDr 
two more salads, one made with shell 
macaroni and one made with macaroni 
rlng&-thoulh they could just as well 
be made with the taml1lar elbow maU
ranI. 

So. there you are, a round-up at moe
aroni winneR. 

MACARONI IS 

A WINNER 
Comtont promotion of Moe

oroni, spaghelli, and egg 
noodlel by the Notional Maca
roni In$Utlute, keeps thue 
produeh in the consumer's 
view. 

Reclpn and photographs go 
to food ed lto.) 01 every type 
of media. 

Coopera tion with relOled 
Item od'leltilerl and publl . 
cllen II soughl. 

Educational moteriols and 
recipe ltolle" are dlslrib-

uted to consume", teachers 
and students. 

Films and 111m-str ips ole dis· 
tributed lot general dl$ll lbu
lion and speC ial telev ision 
,howlngs. 

TV Kits are period lcollv pre
pared lor ptogrom ploduce15. 

Special prolectl Include pren 
porlJes and Food Editors 
Confe.encel. 

Do your shore _ .upport the 
eHort. 

NATIONAL MACARONI INSTITUTE 
P. O. Box 336. Palotine. Illinois 60067 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST. 1920 

( 'lSulling and Analytical ChemlJll, Jpec/utlzJlIg in 
tI. malltrJ involvln, the examination. production 
(1 ! labeling 0/ Macaroni. Noodle "tid Egg Prot/llelJ. 

-Vitemln. and Mlnlral. Enrichment A ... ,.., 

-II, Solid. and Color Scor. In E". and 
Ifoodln. 

l ·-s. .. oll .. o.d Flour A.oly.I •• 

4 -Mlc ........ I,..I. for e .. traneou. maHer. 

5-50.1111" .Io.t Sun"y •• 

6 -I'ntlcl" A.oly.I •• 

'-lacttrlo",lcol T.h for 501 .. 0.0110, ote. 

James J. Winston. Director 
156 Chambers Street 

NewYark, N.Y. 10007 

MOVING? 
If you' re planning to 
move, please let us know 
your new address as soon 
as possible. It takes about 
four weeks to make the 
transfer In our postal 
system. 

The MACARONI JOURNAL 
P.O. BOX 336 
PALATINE, ILLINOIS 60067, U.S.A. 

Please enter one year subscription; 

o $6.00 Domestic 

Name 

Firm 

Address 

o $7.50 Foreign 

City ond Stote ___ ____ Zlp _ _ _ 

Renewal___ New Subscrlptlon __ _ 
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Chin ... Food on the Iti_ 
(Continued from pale 19) 

area of frozen foods. Paulucel develop· 
ed the two-can packallnl (whIch keepi 
Ihe velelables crisper) In 1956, and 
later Introduced ell roUs and entrees 
In frozen fonn. Four yean alo, P.ulucci 
IOld Chun KIn, to RJR (lister company 
to R. J . Reynoldl Tobacco) for $83,400,. 
000. 

The companiel have different .dver· 
tlllni philosophlH. Chun Klnl strnsel 
authenticity, and even lent HI aleney, 
J . Waller Thomplon, to moot commer· 
dall In Honl Konl and Taiwan. 

La Char, a client of POIt·Keyel· 
aardner, uled a "Swinl American" and 
"Eut Meell Welt" campa lin and even 
Ihow. how a housewife can serve fried 
rice with lteak. 

"Hot dOl' were once a Gennan food. 
and piEZI. wal an ltaUan dbh," Swaney 
commented. "But American. don't 
think of them al forelan foodJ any 
more. We conalder Chinese food in tbe 
aame way.ll 11 a convenience item. You 
can even lerve Chinese food with hot 
dOl', 11 you want tu." 

CIothft M.ke the Moco_1 
Columnllt Sydney J. Harril 18)'S that 

while leatin, throu,h a dell,htful new 
book, the lIIultrated "EnlUlh We In 
the El,htftnth Centut)'," by ROler 
Hart, he wal e.ptdaUy taken with the 
section on "Macaron1l and Beaux," 
deallnl wJth the wild fa.hJons of that 
country. 

If anyone Imallnel that the out· 
raleoul cOitumln, of the hippie move
ment 11 lomethlnl new, even In Anlla. 
Saxon .oclety, he .hould learn about 
Enalarld'. "aallanll, IJloodl, buck., 
beaux, frlbblea, macaronll, fopa, man· 
stro.ltJes, corinthlana, dandles, exqul. 
sUe. and swell .. " 

The Macaronil took London by 
.torm, Hart teUs u •• They belan u a 
.mall club called the Macaroni Club, 
because they alway. ate a dI.h of maca· 
roni then liUle known in En,land. Soon 
the macarold faablon .wept tbrouah the 
whole younler leneration and extend· 
ed even to the middle-aaed: "Even the 
cierI)' belan to have their wil' combed 
a la macaroni, their clothe. cut a la 
macaroni; there were turf or racina 
macaronis, clerical macaronil. mlUlary 
macaronlJ, coUt'le macaronis and many 
other varieUes:' 

(Incidentally, thlJ may clear up the 
myltet)' of ''Yankee Doodle" for many 
who have wondered why he ".tuck a 
feather In hil hat and caUed It maca· 
rani." The .onl W81 firat chanted by 
the EnaUah to Irritate the American 
"rusUc," durin, the Revolutlonal')' 
War.) 

Many people Itronaly dillpproved of 
thia fiamboyant manner of dreu. Ac· 
cordina to Hart, one aald: "No hand· 
lOme fellow wUl belona to them b&
cause their dreu 11 calculated to make 
the handlOme ully, and the ully ridlcu· 
lous." 

The Macaroni wore a tlny bat. had an 
abundant quantity of hair, and wore 
.boe.llke .1Ippen, with a .man circular 
.Uver buckle. HIlI whole enlemble In· 
eluded coala or cut velvet, trimmed 
with ,old or aUver lace; brocade walat.· 
COIla j white and black aUk atoddnp; 

ball J.ctd with gold or .Uver; rumed 
ahlrtl and neckcloth.; and jew"!ll'd 
buckles, .word.. pl.1oll, canes and 
.nul'fboxel. 
. Hair was even more Important Ii, the 

youn, blood. of that day than it Is 
amonl our own youth. Will were the 
rale, amana the old and mlddle·aled lJ 

well: Barbera and theIr apprentices aU 
day lana were enlaled In makinl wllS. 
dreuln, and curllnl will, powderinl 
wla •. " Thia Is when the "toupee" 11150 

came In an array of curl. over the fort. 
head and the aide of the face, which 
hal recently returned In men'. tonsorial 
fuhlont. 

Wh.t 11 different today iJ that, whllt 
In the 18th Centut)' only the affluent 
could atford the mac.ronl .tyle and 
other popular affectation., .uch rages 
now Ipre.d throu,hout the whole cui. 
ture and cost very little to adopt~ ThRt 
11 the only "new" thlna about them. 

Pockoglng Mon of the Vear 
The Packa,lnl Education Foundation 

has selected November 17 durin, the 
1971 PMMI Pack'llna/Convertlnl Ma· 
ehlnel')' Show In Atlantic City for 111 
aec:ond sMua) "Packellnl Man of the 
Year" award banquet Announcement 
of the date and place for the event WlI 

made by Charle. A. Brelkln, PEr 
chairman, and Lelf Oxaal, executive dl· 
rector of the Pack'llnl Machlnerr 
Manufacturcn Inttitute. 

To be held In the ,... n.\ ballroom of 
The Traymore, the b.\ 1\;'J1 ~t will m'gln 
with a recepUon at 6:!~ 1I m. and djnner 
will be . served at '1:30. i'roccedl from 
the $SO·a-plate affair wlll be uled by 
PEF, founded In 1957, for Ita program 
deal,ned. "to further p.ckllina edl!Ca

tlon, Ananelany and throu,h Impro· .. ed 
collel~level paclUlam, curricula." To 
date, more than $850,000 hu b.'t!n 
raised by the foundaUon for thla I ur· 
p .... 

The name of the penon chOlen trom 
more than 100 nomInee 81 the ):)11 
"P,cualnl Man of the Year" by the 
PEF execuUve committee wJll be .1J\

nounc:ecl In June. La.t year's redp:MlI 
wal WUllam F. May, board ebalrr.tatl 
and cbJef execuUve omeer of ~eric~ 
Can Company. .. 

Some 22,000 people are expected In 
AtianUc City for the PMMI Show from 
November 15 tbrouah 18. Bre.k1n said 
that a .. Ieet If'OUp of .bout 800 exCC'U
Uvea from packa'lnIauppller and wet 
lndUJtrie. wUI be invited to atLend the 
award reception and banqueL He de
acrIbel the blue ribbon affair durlnl 
the PMMI Show u a fttUna climax to 
an important week 01 pawiln. actlv· 
117. 

Headed for 
a new market? 

Then you know Ihal packaging 100 has 10 be ~eared '~r 
market appeal as well as economical producllOn. II WIll 
be II you call on Diamond Packaging Products lor Total 

. Capability. We help at every tUfO . Work with you to ptan a 
complete program. Design the packages. Produce them 
with lOp reproduct ion and machineability. Even counsel 
with you on Ihe besl Iilling and closing equipmenl. Our 
Total Capability has worked successfully lor others. Call 
us lor prool. There's a Diamond man eager 10 steer you 
in the righl direction . 

DIAMOIID NCKAGWG PRODucn OM.ION 
DIAMDND NATIONAL CDAPCAATION 
733 fHlAO Avt:NUE N(W YORK.N Y. '10011112121091·1700 
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